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Welcome to the 114th Annual...
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VISIT AND ENJOY YOUR FAIR AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS!
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Mission Statement
The Mission Of The Kendall County Fair Association, Inc., As A 501 (c)3 Non-profit Corporation Is To Encourage And Promote Agricultural, Horticultural And Livestock Education And Related Industrial Interests Of The Citizens Of Kendall And Surrounding Counties.

Vision Statement
The Kendall County Fair Association Envisions Kendall And Surrounding Counties As Vibrant Rural Community Where The Agricultural Industry Is Encouraged, Agricultural Education Is Promoted And Where The Industries Of Agricultural, Horticultural And Livestock Management Are Flourishing, Both Now And In The Future.

Member Of

The Kendall County Fair not only entertains and educates, but also has an immense economic, educational, social and cultural impact to our community. This would not be possible without the continued support of our Sponsors, Volunteers, Exhibitors, Vendors, Advertisers, Entertainers, Judges, Monetary Donors, In Kind Service/Gift Donors, Underwriting Sponsors/Donors, Directors and Families, Senior Directors and Families, Fair Association Membership, Supporters of the Fair, Royalty Court and Families (Past and Present) And Fair Visitors Of All Ages.

The Kendall County Fair Association Respectfully Requests That You Take The Time To Recognize All The Above Listed. Without Them It Would Not Be Possible To Present The 114th Annual Kendall County Fair.
2019 PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

I would like to “Welcome” you to the 2019 Annual Kendall County Fair! It has been a pleasure and honor to serve as your 114th President. As your 2019 President, I am dedicated to seeking educational opportunities for our local youth, sponsorship support from our community, involvement and participation from the residents of Kendall County. We look forward to another exciting year as continue to strive to maintain a balance between the time-honored traditions that we all expect of the Fair while adding in a few new ideas for a change of pace. This year is no different. This year’s fair will bring your favorite but also new things to check out and most of all important within an affordable family budget. The annual fair offers something for everyone of all ages. Activities include a Pageant, Exhibit Hall, Livestock Show, Parade, Carnival, Arts & Crafts, Rodeo, Bull Riding, Daily and Nightly Entertainment, Grounds Entertainment, Apple Pie Contest, Homemade Salsa Contest, Egg Content Contest, Great Food, Drink Concessions and Great Family Fair Fun plus much more, all in one place. Every dollar raised help fund the annual fair along with maintenance of the facilities and future improvements around the grounds and buildings.

As we focus on our Mission of “To Encourage and Promote Agricultural, Horticultural and Livestock Education and Related Industrial Interests,” we take pride in awarding annual scholarships to local youth helping our youth putting their education in reach of their life goals.

The success of the Kendall County Fair would not be possible if not for the spirit, passion and dedication of my fellow Directors, Senior Directors, Fair Court, Numerous Volunteers, Exhibitors, Sponsors, Donors and all the Community who in some way or another support our cause.

On behalf of myself and my Board of Directors we would like to express our thanks to all who help make the Kendall County Fair possible. All our efforts are aimed at your enjoyment and keeping a true traditional event a true heritage of the Texas Hill Country The Kendall County Fair has been making memories for 114 years, so whether you are continuing a family tradition of just starting one we look forward to seeing you Labor Day Weekend-August 30th-September 1st, 2019. Hope to see you during the fair and join us by “KICKING UP YOUR HEELS AND HAVING SOME FAIR FUN”.

Shane Boerner
Shane Boerner
2018-2019 President-Kendall County Fair Association
Hello y’all! I would like to Welcome you to the 114th Annual Kendall County Fair and Rodeo. My name is Johanna Olivarez and it has been my great pleasure to have served as your 2018-2019 Kendall County Fair and Rodeo Queen. I have been part of the fair for my entire life, and for years my dream was to represent an organization I have loved so much. Over the years, I have entered things into the Exhibit Hall, and I even served as the 2010-2011 Little Miss. Being a part of the Queen’s court is something that is truly amazing, and the bonds that are made are even more so.

Over the past year the KCFA started a new event called KC’s Kids. This is an event held the Friday of the fair weekend before the evening begins. Held for kids with special needs, KC’s Kids provides inclusiveness and special activities for the entire morning, giving new opportunity for involvement in the fair. We ensure that they have an amazing time and have nothing but smiles and laughs. I am incredibly proud to say that my court and I were able to participate in such a monumental addition to our wonderful county fair. I would like to thank Patti McCreless, for without her this probably wouldn’t have been possible. Giving back to the community began with this organization, and through the fair and Queen’s Court, we have also given back to the community in many other ways throughout our reign. We donated canned goods to the Hill Country Family Services and donated to the Kendall County Animal Shelter. Service is something that is incredibly important to the foundation of our community roots, and I am so grateful for the opportunities. I have been granted this year to give back.

I would like to give a big thanks to the Board of Directors for the amazing job that they have done this year and everything that they have done for us. Also a big thank you to my family for pushing me to pursue my dreams. Lastly, thank you to my sponsor Misty Thomas with the Hair Company for always supporting me with every pageant I have ever done and Dylan Weidner for always making sure that I was parade and pageant ready, I am extremely grateful for you both. To my court y’all are amazing—never give up on your dreams, and always keep going.

At the beginning of this year I could not have even imagined the experiences that I have been given, but this ending is picture perfect. As I close out this year, I wanted to lastly thank the county for everything you’ve done to support the Kendall County Fair Association. Each year we continue this rich tradition that started in 1905, 114 years ago. My involvement throughout my life has been a large part in shaping who I have become—especially this past year. I am forever grateful to have been your 2018-2019 Kendall County Fair and Rodeo Queen.

Kick Up Your Heels!

**Johanna Olivarez**

Johanna is the daughter of Kim Flessner of Boerne, Texas. She is a 2019 graduate of Champion High School and will be a Freshman this fall at Blinn College. Johanna plans to pursue a degree in Business Finance. She enjoys spending time with her friends and family on weekends and enjoys camping and going to the beach. Her pageant sponsor was Misty Thomas- The Hair Company.
2018-2019 Princess
Allison Turnbull

Allison is the daughter of Rick and Heather Turnbull of Boerne. A senior at Boerne High School Allison (Ali) will share her Senior Year and home with a Foreign Exchange Sister Student. Ali loves spending time with her sister Josie and her niece and with friends by going to the movies and shopping. Upon high school graduation Ali’s plans to attend Tarleton State University to study and receive a degree in Nursing and become a PICU Nurse. Her sponsor was Porch Appeal.

2018-2019 Jr. Miss
Callie Grossaint

Callie is the daughter of Nathan and Tracy Grossaint of Boerne. A sixth grader this fall at Boerne Middle School North, Callie is looking forward to seeing her friends and making new ones this school term. She spends most of her free time at Crossfire Gymnastics working out and perfecting new skills as a competitive gymnast. When she is away from the gym, Callie enjoys shopping with her mom, grandma and sister or just hanging out with friends. Callie enjoyed being the 2018-2019 Jr. Miss and enjoyed the year with her fellow court members. Her sponsor was Plumstar Plumbing and Crossfire Gymnastics.
Makenna is the nine year old daughter of Tiffany and Jeff Jureczki of Boerne. A fourth grader at Fabra Elementary, Makenna enjoys sewing, playing with her dolls, helping out in her church nursery and doing crafts. She is on the award winning dance team at the Boerne Dance Center. In the future Makenna would like to start babysitting to help her prepare for a future dream job of neonatal nurse. Enjoying her year at Little Miss Makenna she wants to continue entering pageants in the future.

The 2018-2019 Kendall County Fair Court Royalty represented the Kendall County Fair Association and Kendall County throughout south Texas at area parades.
114TH KENDALL COUNTY FAIR DEDICATION

The Kendall County Fair Association, Inc. is honored to dedicate this year’s 114th Annual Kendall County Fair and the Annual Premium Catalog to two Incredible Fallen Heroes Of The Kendall County Sheriff’s Office Deputies of whom served Kendall County.

Deputy Carlos (Smiley) Ramirez and Sgt. Matthew Wayne Johnson.

Deputy Carlos (Smiley) Ramirez

Deputy Carlos Ramirez was called to Heaven on July 2, 2019 at the age of 34 while on duty serving a routine traffic violation in Kendall County. Carlos (Smiley) proudly wore his uniform every day, whether it was Military or Law Enforcement with the Kendall County Sheriff’s Office. Deputy Ramirez began his career in Law Enforcement with the Kendall County Sheriff’s Office in December 2016. (His Dream Job).

Not only serving Kendall County as a deputy Carlos served his country in the United States Army with many overseas tours to Iraq in 2011 and Djibouti in 2018-2019. He recently was promoted to Staff Sergeant. Deputy Ramirez is survived by his wife, two children and a host of extended family members including military and law enforcement. Carlos touched the lives of so many in Kendall County and leaves behind his own life’s journey with a legacy for all to remember Deputy Carlos Ramirez.

Sgt. Matthew Wayne Johnson

Sgt. Matthew Wayne Johnson lost his battle with colon cancer on July 5, 2019 at the age of 44. Sgt. Johnson leaves 20 years of combined Law Enforcement for the following agencies: Kerr and Bandera Counties Police Department and the Kendall County Sheriff’s Office. A family man Matthew is survived by his wife, a son, three grandchildren along with a host of extended family and law enforcement families and friends to a host of many community friends. Matthew touched the lives of many and beyond with his love and dedication to his community of Kendall County of which he served.

First Responders are vital to a community from law enforcement, fire services, emergency medical services and including emergency management officials of whom are constantly identifying First Responders needs from effectiveness, efficiency and safety to better serve their community. First Responders are the primary line of defense responding to any evolving spectrum from natural to man-made-threats. The first to arrive providing assistance to any scene of emergency with their specialized field training. First Responders are individuals who run toward an event rather than away. Kendall County is blessed to have First Responders that are dedicated to keeping Kendall County safe and are prepared for any emergency on a daily basis. Thank You First Responders.

The Association Honors And Recognizes The Families Of These Two Dedicated Fallen Officers And All First Responders For Their Dedicated Service To The Community As Public Servants Keeping Kendall County Safe And For Touching Lives Of Everyone They Meet.
The Kendall County Fair Association, Inc. is honored to announce the winners of the Homestead Heritage Exhibit Hall Scholarship Program for 2019. The Homestead Heritage Exhibit Hall Scholarship was established in 2008 when the association became an IRS designated 501 (c) 3 Corporation and the Exhibit Hall became a program to comply with the Mission and Vision statements of the association.

Recipients for 2019 are three outstanding youth from Kendall County. Leighton Dorman, Trent Wisan and Augusten (Gus) Stehling.

Leighton Dorman is the daughter of Jim and Jennifer Dorman and is a 2019 graduate of Boerne High School and will be attending the University of North Texas pursuing a degree in Writing/Teaching and Photography.

Trent Wisian is the son of Kirby and Andra Wisian and is a 2019 graduate of TMI Episcopal and will be pursuing a career in B.S. Mathematics, Actuarial Science from Texas A&M College Station.

Augusten (Gus) Stehling is the son of Albert and Lauren Stehling and is a 2019 graduate of Comfort High School and will be attending Texas A&M University pursuing a career in Biological and Agricultural Engineering.

The recipients were chosen on their Eligibility, Criteria Points, including KCFA Involvement, Scholastic Ability, Community Involvement and Financial Need Along with Preference and Extra Points which included being a Junior Member of the KCFA, current member of the local FFA or 4-H Chapter and being an exhibitor during the annual Kendall County Fair. Each recipient received a designated dollar amount scholarship according to their individual points earned from each category.

The Homestead Heritage Exhibit Hall Scholarship Program is funded by donations, sponsorships, and/or proceeds from raffles and other fundraising opportunities such as the annual community garage sale held in March and from donated premium money exhibitors donate back during the annual Kendall County Fair. Interested in donating to the scholarship fund mail donations to KCF-Homestead Heritage Exhibit Hall Scholarship, P. O. Box 954, Boerne, Texas. Any and all donations are appreciated and are tax deductable.
The Kendall County Fair Association, Inc. is honored to award scholarships to three outstanding young ladies that represented the Kendall County Fair Association and the Kendall County Fair and Rodeo while serving on the Queen’s Court. The Queen’s Court Scholarship has been awarded by the association for over thirty years to young ladies when they graduate from High School and finish their reign on the Queen’s Court and are enrolled in a college of their choice.

**Merina Jackson** represented the Kendall County Fair Association in 2016-2017 as Duchess. Daughter of Alesia and Cliff Wood of Boerne, she is a Sophomore at Texas A&M majoring in Animal Science with plans to attend vet school to become a large animal vet. Merina received a $750.00 dollar scholarship towards her education to pursue her degree to work around her passion for cattle and equine.

**Leighton Dorman** represented the Kendall County Fair Association in 2011-2012 as Little Miss and Queen in 2016-2017. She received a $500.00 dollar scholarship for Little Miss and a $2,000.00 dollars scholarship for Queen. Daughter of Jim and Jennifer Dorman of Boerne, Leighton will be attending University Of North Texas pursuing a career in Writing/Teaching and Photography.

**Johanna Olivarez** represented the Kendall County Fair Association in 2010-2011 as Little Miss and as the 2018-2019 Queen. Daughter of Kim Flessner of Boerne she received a $500.00 dollar scholarship for Little Miss and a $2,000.00 dollar Queen scholarship towards her education at Blinn College in Bryan to pursue a degree in Business Finance.
HISTORY OF
THE KENDALL COUNTY FAIR

The first Kendall County Fair was held in Boerne, Texas in 1905. Communication was very limited so it was imperative that a central meeting be held at least annually so the people of the area would have a chance to exchange ideas, recipes and news of events. Thus was born the idea of the county fair and the people of the county gathered together in the “Opera House” located in downtown Boerne to hold the first Kendall County Fair on September 4, 1905.

On March 14, 1913, the citizens of Kendall County gathered for a called mass meeting for the purpose of organizing a Kendall County Fair Association. On July 1, 1913, the corporation charter was granted and the newly formed Kendall County Fair Association was presented an once-in-a-lifetime opportunity by The Ferdinand Ludwig Von Herff Family. Fifty Five acres of land was deeded to the association from the Herff Family extensive holdings east of town for the association to hold a yearly fair and erect buildings to house the event. In order to ensure the continuation of the Fair for those generations that followed the deed also forbade the sale of the property and provided that if the Fair were not held that the land would revert to the city of Boerne. H.O. Adler was the first president elected and Miss Martha Fabra (Mrs.E.P.Heye) was appointed first lady manager. Miss Bonnie Lee Kemp (Mrs. Carl H. Molberg) was the first Kendall County Fair Queen selected in 1949. The Kendall County Fair Association governing board now consists of twenty one active voting director members. The association is honored to have senior directors of whom have served nine or plus years as a director. Fifteen of the Senior Directors served a reign as President during their term as a director. The association has over 2,775 life time members and over 50 junior members. Beautiful Herff Park, located at 1307 River Road is the home of the Kendall County Fair. The fifty-five acre park is studded with live oak trees, which make an ideal setting for the annual Labor Day week-end fair. Oma’s Christmas Fair is also held at the fairgrounds annually the first week-end in December and is also sponsored and presented by the Fair Association. This year, 2019 Oma’s Fair will celebrate 36 years. The Kendall County Fair has been held annually (Except during the war years when it was supplanted by one or more livestock shows each year.) The purpose of the annual fair is to display the best agriculture products and livestock from Kendall County and the surrounding hill country area. It’s purpose is educational and it’s main objective is to encourage and develop farming and ranching in line with modern development as an educational and social institution. The Kendall County Fair offers its patrons a real opportunity to participate in the benefits offered. The Association is a 501(c)3 Non-profit with officers and directors serving without remuneration. Any and all profits from the various activities held are used to further the interest of the association and for improving properties and the grounds. This year, 2019, the Kendall County Fair will celebrate 114 Years. The officials of the association would like to this opportunity to “WELCOME” area citizens and visitors alike to the fair. The fair would not be possible without the support of Kendall County and the surrounding area. As we are reminded of our past and look to the future, we welcome your comments and suggestions and hope that you will help us make this annual event enjoyable and memorable for everyone attending. We cannot do this alone; we need you and your support to continue our main purpose and objectives for the younger generations to come.
Kendall County Fair Association Facts

- The first Kendall County Fair was held on September 4, 1905.
- Citizens of Kendall County gathered for a mass meeting on March 14, 1913 to organize a Kendall County Fair Association.
- On July 1, 1913, The Kendall County Fair Association was granted a corporation charter and the newly formed Kendall County Fair Association was presented a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity by The Ferdinand Ludwig Von Herff Family. Fifty-five acres of land east of town was deeded to the association from the Herff Family to erect buildings to hold the annual fair. In order to ensure the continuation of the Fair for generations that followed the deed also forbade the sale of the property and provided that if the Fair was not held that the land would revert to the city of Boerne.
- Kendall County Fair Association leased Kendall County Junior Livestock Association 1.039 acres of land for 99 years beginning August 7, 1968 or until the Kendall County Junior Livestock Association no longer holds a Junior Livestock Show. As Of January 2017 The Kendall County Junior Livestock Association no longer holds the Annual Junior Livestock Show on the leased grounds. Show is now being held at the Kendall County Youth Agriculture & Equestrian Center.
- Kendall County Fair Association leased ground to the Kendall County 4-H Horse Club to build a rodeo arena in 1979. As of 2014 the Kendall County 4-H Horse Club no longer holds events on the leased grounds.
- Kendall County Fair Association became an IRS designated 501(c)3 Corporation as Kendall County Fair Association, Inc. on May 30, 2008.
- Kendall County Fair Association Board of Directors unanimously voted during a regular scheduled monthly meeting on January 5, 2010 to eliminate respectfully the titles of Lady Manager and Assistant Lady Manager. The positions were eliminated to conform to the 501(c)3 Non-Profit Corporation requirements being the Homestead Heritage Exhibit Hall is a program that is implemented in the Association’s Mission Statement of which is to be chaired by a Director with committees serving under the assigned Director in charge of the Homestead Heritage Exhibit Hall.
- Kendall County Fair Association, Inc. along with Kendall County Commissioners approved the interlocal and lease agreements with the City of Boerne concerning the county brush site located on the Kendall County Fairgrounds property at a Special Called Meeting of Kendall County Commissioners on January 28, 2011. The brush site re-opened April 28, 2011 with terms and conditions listed on the agreements.
- Kendall County Fair Association Board Of Directors Accepted The Dissolution Of The Women’s Auxiliary After Forty-Five Years On January 3, 2012 With Dissolution Finalization Completed By January 31, 2012.
- Kendall County Fair Association Board Of Directors unanimously voted during a regular scheduled meeting in 2012 to host the Annual Oma’s Christmas Fair. Oma’s Christmas Fair was hosted by the Womens’ Auxiliary for twenty eight years prior to their dissolution in January 2012.
Kendall County Fair Association Presidents

H.O. Adler
October 1913-November 1913

C.A. Herff
November 1913-October 1915

Guss Wollschaleager
October 1915-October 1916

C.A. Herff
October 1916-October 1919

Max Beseler
October 1919-October 1922

Louis Zoeller
October 1922-October 1924

Elmer Watts
October 1924-October 1925

W.J. Wilke
October 1925-October 1926

Ed Bierschwale
October 1926-October 1928

Pat Ebensberger
October 1928-October 1930

L.J. Gregory
October 1930-October 1935

W.E. Janensch
October 1935-October 1936

F.G. Duling
October 1936-January 1938

L.J. Gregory
January 1938-October 1939

Max H. Theis
October 1939-October 1945

L.J. Gregory
October 1945-October 1946

Edgar Schwarz
October 1946-October 1947

W.C. Smith
October 1947-October 1949

Alfred Gray
October 1949-October 1951

Alfred Gilliat
October 1951-March 1952

Archie Gerfers
March 1952-October 1958

Frank Sultenfuss Jr.
October 1958-October 1960

Harold Ranzau
October 1960-October 1962

Allen Haag
October 1962-October 1964

Edgar Bergmann
October 1964-October 1966

David Biermann
October 1966-October 1968

George Ebensberger
October 1968-October 1969

L.M. Holman
October 1969-October 1972

Bernard Steiler
October 1972-October 1974

Bill Goodall
October 1974-October 1977

Fred Reissig, Jr.
October 1977-October 1981

Bill Gooden
October 1981-October 1982

Alton Pfeiffer
October 1982-October 1984

Jerry Collins
October 1984-October 1985

Bille F. Bubsy
October 1985-October 1986
Presidents Continued

Ken Buckelew  October 1986-October 1987
Melvin Bohnert  October 1987-October 1990
Jimmie Adam  October 1990-October 1991
L.C.Smith  October 1991-October 1993
Thomas Phillip  October 1993-October 1995
Richard Baggs  October 1995-October 1997
Glenn Feller  October 1997-December 1999
Forest Smith  December 1999-October 2000
Jerry Pawlik  October 2000-October 2004
James Justice (100th Year President)  October 2004-January 2007
Beau Savanich  February 2007-January 2009
Leon Brimhall  January 2009-January 2010
Jim Bustamante  January 2010-October 2012
Rex Pierce  October 2012-October 2013
Terri Byers (First Woman President)  October 2013-October 2014
Shane Boerner  October 2014-October 2015
Jim Bustamante  October 2015-January 2016
Steve Gross  January 2016-October 2016
Shane Boerner  October 2016-Present
Past Queens

1949-1950 Bonnie Lee Kemp
1950-1951 Lorranie Martin
1951-1952 Doris Vadnais
1952-1953 Joy Krause
1953-1954 Emmie Jo Harz
1954-1955 Kay Cartwright
1955-1956 Maydell Raliff
1956-1957 Patricia Schmidt
1957-1958 Jonnie Jo Reynolds
1958-1959 Raynell Massey
1959-1960 Joan Bohnert
1960-1961 Frances Chamberlain
1961-1962 Diane Rausch
1962-1963 Theda Sultenfuss
1963-1964 Diane Bryant
1964-1965 Charlene Linnartz
1965-1966 Gretchen Chamberlain
1966-1967 Diane Ingenhuett
1967-1968 Nancy Bowman
1968-1969 Carol Heyland
1969-1970 Mary Dean Howell
1970-1971 Alice Asher
1971-1972 Barbara Mitchell
1972-1973 Mary Dudley
1973-1974 Terry Lee Reed
1974-1975 Regina Wall
1975-1976 Leslie Magers
1976-1977 Donna Ludolph
1977-1978 Lonna Livingston
1978-1979 Ann Arnold
1979-1980 Lolly Seidensticker
1980-1981 Molly Erben
1981-1982 Anne Ritter
1982-1983 Michelle Monaco
1983-1984 Suzanne Taylor
1984-1985 Kristin Cherry
1985-1986 Cindy Cammer
1986-1987 TeDee Zrzavy
1987-1988 Karla Bohnert
1988-1989 Jennifer Rodgers
1989-1990 Kimberly Marquardt
1990-1991 Brit Alison Brunkenhoefer
1991-1992 Kim Maytum
1992-1993 Alison Smink
1993-1994 Patti Jones
1994-1995 Rachel Maytum
1995-1996 Lora Geistweidt
1996-1997 Tiffany Engelhardt
1997-1998 Deanna Brinson
1998-1999 Julie Gerth
1999-2000 Jennifer Calvert
2000-2001 Ashley Hardy
2001-2002 Leah Smith
2002-2003 Jana Jackson
2003-2004 Catherine Force
2004-2005 Ashley Cowan
2005-2006 Leslie Rittimann
2006-2007 Amanda Hare
2007-2008 Jordan Hernandez*
2008-2009 McKenzie Rittimann
2009-2010 Taylor Rittimann
2010-2011 Savannah Shrum
2011-2012 Kendal Bernhard*
2012-2013 Steely Lott*
2013-2014 Sterling Shrum
2014-2015 Callie Morgan
2015-2016 Kylie McIntosh
2016-2017 Leighton Dorman*
2017-2018 Hannah Culak
2018-2019 Johanna Olivarez*
* Past Little Miss
★★ Past Jr. Little Miss ★★

2000-2001-Kari Beth Langbein—First Little Miss Elected
2017-2018-Addie Martin—First Jr. Little Miss Elected

2018-2019-Callie Grossaint

★★ Past Little Miss ★★

2000-2001-Kari Beth Langbein—First Little Miss Elected
2001-2002-Ashlee Juliano 2011-2012-Leighton Dorman
2002-2003-Jordan Hernandez 2012-2013-Riley Hallmark
2005-2006-Caroline Coale 2015-2016-Abigail Smith
2009-2010-Taylor LeStourgeon
2010-2011-Johanna Olivarez
Thank You!

We are grateful to all who support the Kendall County Fair Association, Inc. and The Kendall County Fair & Rodeo

Officers
Shane Boerner-President
Billy Shussler-1st Vice President
Kevin Edmondson-2nd Vice President
Marilyn Culak-Secretary
Jerry Pawlik-Pro Tem Treasurer

Board Of Directors
Ashlee Boerner George Kunz
Glenda Boerner Larry Laidler
Kyle Boerner Lance Lira
Shane Boerner Jennifer Bustamante Marlow
Jim Bustamante Patti McCreless
Kirby Culak Lynda Parks
Marilyn Culak Jerry Pawlik
Kevin Edmondson Jason Rozacky
Kim Flessner Billy Shussler
Chris Hernandez Denise Vadnais

“KICK UP YOUR HEELS”
The Senior Directors listed above have served the Kendall County Fair Association with dedicated nine or plus years of volunteered service as a Kendall County Fair Director. Several served on the planning of the 100th Anniversary Celebration in 2005.

Fred Reissig the founding director of the honor of being a Senior Director was among Frank Sultenfuss, Joe Montgomery, L.M.Holman as the first four directors voted in as Senior Directors on June 1, 1985.

This group of Senior Directors listed and Senior Directors the association has lost over the years have worked hard, and the living continue to play, an important role in the history of the association. Fifteen of the Senior Directors have served as President of the association during their term as a director.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>President</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jimmy Adam (Deceased)</td>
<td>October 1990-October 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin Bohnert</td>
<td>October 1987-October 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon Brimhall</td>
<td>January 2009-January 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bille Busby</td>
<td>October 1985-October 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Haag (Deceased)</td>
<td>October 1962-October 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.M.Holman (Deceased)</td>
<td>October 1969-October 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alton Pfeiffer (Deceased)</td>
<td>October 1982-October 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Phillip</td>
<td>October 1993-October 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Ranzau (Deceased)</td>
<td>October 1960-October 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Reissig</td>
<td>October 1977-October 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.C. Smith</td>
<td>October 1991-October 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard Stieler (Deceased)</td>
<td>October 1972-October 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Sultenfuss (Deceased)</td>
<td>October 1958-October 1960</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2018 - 2019 Directors

Left To Right Front Row: Marilyn Culak, Kim Flessner, Glenda Boerner, Denise Vadnais, Patti McCreless, Jennifer Bustamante Marlow and Ashlee Boerner. Left To Right Back Row: Kirby Culak, Jason Rozacky, Kevin Edmondson, Billy Shussler, Shane Boerner, Jerry Pawlik, George Kunz, Jim Bustamante, Kyle Boerner and Larry Laidler. Missing From Photo: Lynda Parks, Chris Hernandez and Lance Lira
Kendall County Fair Association

2018 - 2019 Executive Board
President Shane Boerner, Secretary-Marilyn Culak, 1st Vice President-Billy Shussler, 2nd Vice President-Kevin Edmondson and Pro Tem Treasurer-Jerry Pawlik

Kendall County Fair Association Senior Directors
Left To Right: Leon Brimhall, Tom Phillip, Jay Gilmore, Chuck Dechert, Fred Reissig and Leo Lang. Missing From Photo: L.C. Smith, Elmer Pavlas, David Smith, Lyndon Moore, Loyd Pankratz, Claude Smith, Patrick Pankratz, Rick Santos, Ronnie Edge, Billie Busby, Bill Stakes, Mark Diamond, James Justice and Melvin Bohnert
**HAPPENING AT THE 114TH ANNUAL KENDALL COUNTY FAIR**

**Thursday, August 29th - Sunday, September 1st, 2019**

(Please Note Times And Events May Have Changed, Been Deleted And/or Added After Printing Of Catalog.)

(Visit www.kcfa.org And Our Face Book Page To Confirm All Times And Events)

**HOMESTEAD HERITAGE EXHIBIT HALL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Thursday-Aug. 29th (Entry Day)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 P.M.-11:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Friday-Aug. 30th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 A.M.-11:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Saturday-Aug. 31st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 A.M.-10:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Sunday-Sept. 1st</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exhibit Hall Closes at 5PM for Judging

**QUEEN’S PAGEANT**

Thursday-August 29th • 6:00 P.M. • Pavilion

**PARADE**

Saturday-August 31st • 10:00 A.M. • Downtown Main Street

**OPEN PRO-RODEO AND BULL RIDING**

Rodeo Arena (*Lester Meier Rodeo Company*)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30 P.M.</td>
<td>Friday-August 30th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Saturday-August 31st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 P.M.</td>
<td>Sunday-September 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Sunday-September 1st</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KENDALL COUNTY 4-H POULTRY CLUB EGG CONTENT CONTEST**

Saturday-August 31st • 1:00 P.M. • New Dance Hall

**APPLE PIE CONTEST**

Sunday-September 1st • 1:00 P.M.

**HOMEMADE SALSA CONTEST**

Friday-August 30th • 6:00 P.M. (Judging closed to Public)

**HOMEMADE SALSA PEOPLE’S CHOICE JUDGING**

Friday-August 30th • 6:00 P.M.

**FOOD AND DRINK BOOTHS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Thursday-August 29th (Limited Vendors)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 P.M.-12:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Friday-August 30th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 A.M.-12:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Saturday-August 31st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 A.M.-11:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Sunday-September 1st</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CARNIVAL (Alamo Attractions)**

(Wrist Bands and Individual Ride Tickets Available)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Thursday-August 29th • Limited Hours and Rides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 P.M.-12:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Friday-August 30th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 A.M.-12:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Saturday-August 31st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 A.M.-11:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Sunday-September 1st</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HAPPENING AT THE 114TH ANNUAL KENDALL COUNTY FAIR

**LAWN MOWER RACES**
Saturday-August 31st and Sunday-September 1st
(Hours To Be Announced)

**PAUL BUNYAN LUMBERJACK SHOW**
Saturday-August 31st and Sunday-September 1st
(Hours To Be Announced)

**ARTS AND CRAFTS/COMMERCIAL BOOTHS**
(New Hall and Grounds)
Thursday-August 29th-Limited Hours and Booths
Friday-August 30th-5:00 P.M.-11:00 P.M.
Saturday-August 31st-10:00 A.M.-11:00 P.M.
Sunday-September 1st-10:00 A.M.-11:00 P.M.

**AG HALL**
(Old Dance Hall)
Friday-August 30th-5:00 P.M.-11:00 P.M.
Saturday-August 31st-10:00 A.M.-11:00 P.M.
Sunday-September 1st-10:00 A.M.-11:00 P.M.

**PAVILION ENTERTAINMENT**
Friday, Saturday and Sunday
(Times And Entertainers To Be Announced)

**NEW HALL ENTERTAINMENT**
Saturday and Sunday
(Times And Entertainment To Be Announced)

**LIVESTOCK SHOW**
(Livestock Barn)
Saturday-September 2nd-10:00 A.M.-Lamb Show
10:00 A.M.-Meat Goat Show
Sunday-September 3rd-10:00 A.M.-Heifer Show
Steer Show Following Heifer Show
10:00 A.M.-Chicken Show
1:00 P.M.-Livestock Judging Show

**KENDALL COUNTY COWBOY CHURCH**
Sunday-September 3rd-9:30 A.M.-10:00 A.M. Fellowship
10:30 A.M.-11:30 A.M.-Service

**COLORING CONTEST**
Thursday-August 29th- 8:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.(Entries Accepted)
6:00 P.M. Judging (Closed to Public)

Visit Our Web-Site For Updates On Entertainment.
www.kcfa.org
2019 Kendall County Fair
“GATE ADMISSION PRICES”

Thursday-August 29th—”Family Night”—”FREE” Gate Admission
Friday-August 30th, Saturday-August 31st & Sunday-September 1st, 2019
$15.00 Gate Admission Per Adult Person
“FREE” Gate Admission-Twelve And Under

GATE ADMISSIONS INCLUDE:
“PARKING BY DONATION”
(Handicap Available With Proper Permit)
“PAVILION ENTERTAINMENT-DAILY AND NIGHTLY”
“NEW HALL ENTERTAINMENT”
“HOMESTEAD HERITAGE EXHIBIT HALL”
“ARTS & CRAFT SHOPPING-NEW HALL AND GROUNDS”
“AGRICULTURAL HALL”
“LIVESTOCK SHOW”
“EGG CONTENT, COLORING, HOMEMADE SALSA, AND APPLE PIE CONTESTS”
“PAUL BUNYAN SHOW”
“LAWN MOWER RACES”
“ROdeo’S AND BULL RIDING”
(Lester Meier Rodeo Company)
“FOOD AND DRINK CONCESSIONS”
“GREAT FAMILY FUN”

NOT INCLUDED IN GATE ADMISSION
“CARNIVAL RIDES AND GAMES”
(Wristbands and Single Ride Tickets Will Be Available For Purchase”

All Fair Visitors Must Park In Designated Parking Areas As Directed By Gate Keepers. Inside Fairgrounds Parking Is Designated For Handicap And VIP Admissions With Proper Permits. All Admission Fees Are Non-Refundable And No Return Gate Admission Passes Will Be Issued. The Kendall County Fair Association Is Not Responsible In Case Of Loss By Fire Or Theft To Any Vehicle Or Any Valuables Left Inside Vehicle Parked In Any Designated Parking Areas. Anything Brought Into The Fairgrounds Property Is Subject To Random Search. Commercial Photography And Filming Are Conducted Within The Fairgrounds And By Entering The Grounds Constitutes Your Consent For The Kendall County Fair Association To Use Any Pictures Or Films It Deems Appropriate Without Payment, Inspection Or Review. This May Include Advertising, News Reporting, Public Relations And Other Activities Regarding The Run Of The 114th Annual Kendall County Fair August 29th-September 1st, 2019.
The Kendall County Fair Association “Welcomes” Alamo Attractions to the 114th Kendall County Fair. Alamo Attractions was founded in 1983 with only a few rides and games. Now they provide carnivals all over the Greater Texas area, providing fair visitors with new exciting rides, beautiful landscaping, innovative midway layouts and clean food courts. Alamo Attractions has long been an innovator of new midway concepts and designs aimed at providing fair visitors the most pleasurable midway experience. Alamo Attractions goal is always to provide fair visitors a safe, user friendly environment in an amusement park-like setting complete with flowers and landscaping, that will enhance the overall experience. Rest areas will provide benches and picnic tables. Rides will provide fun and are safe for all ages. When it comes to games, fair guests will find the latest game innovations with the newest electronic games that are interactive, fun to play with a great entertainment value. The Food court area will provide a good variety and selection of tasty fair food served by courteous uniformed servers from modern-state of the art food trailers in a clean eating area complete with picnic tables in the food area.

The Kendall County Fair Association is excited to have Alamo Attractions as the Host Carnival for 2019. Wristbands will be available along with single price ride tickets. Carnival will be open daily and nightly during the three day run of the 114th Annual Kendall County Fair.

“Come Out And Enjoy The Carnival”
**Kendall County Fair Association**

**Homestead Heritage Exhibit Hall**

The first exhibition hall was built in 1918 and had been the center stage of fair events and celebrations throughout the early years of the Kendall County Fair Association. A devastating misty early morning fire on Friday, February 17, 1984 completely burned the sixty-six year old building to the ground, along with a structure history, a wealth of Kendall County Fair memorabilia and mementos were destroyed. Burned also and never to be replaced were seventeen antique showcases that was stored inside the hall. With a plea from the association to the community for donations of fair memorabilia and mementos the association replaced many of the destroyed items lost in the fire. Only a few of the early president’s pictures and catalogs have not been replaced along with selected fair mementos such as trophies, ribbons and pictures. Shortly before the fire the exhibition hall had just gone under a remodel and was electrically re-wired. With the remodel complete the solid aged structure promised many more decades of usefulness. The actual cause of the fire has never been determined. With the help of association members, women’s auxiliary and community volunteers the now existing exhibition hall was built with donated funds and many volunteered hours. With all this effort and pride for the Kendall County Fair Association the newly built exhibition hall doors were opened for the 79th Annual Kendall County Fair on September 1st, 1984.

From the earliest days of the Kendall County Fair exhibition hall was and is the “Heart” of the annual fair. It continues to showcase the many talents of Kendall county citizens year after year. Each year the locals from all ages enter exhibits into judging competition against their fellow friends, neighbors and even family members for a chance to win a ribbon or the “Best of Division” Award for Best Overall Entry in divisions from baking to taxidermy or maybe the “Best of Show” Award chosen from the “Best of Division” winners. Showcases are brimful of fair memorabilia and mementos of the past and present. “The President’s Wall” atop the showcase displays pictures of the association’s presidents from 1949 to 2019. Selected walls throughout the hall display pictures of fair royalty, projects and celebrations. A wall of plaques honoring association individuals is displayed listing their designated titles and years of service. The exhibit hall will be open daily and nightly with selected hours for fair visitors to enjoy the exhibits and take a trip down memory lane by viewing the history on display from the first exhibition hall to memorabilia of the Kendall County Fair Association since its first fair held in downtown Boerne on September 4th, 1905.
114th Annual Kendall County Fair
Homestead Heritage Exhibit Hall Information

1. Exhibitor Entry Days For Art And Photography: (NO EXCEPTIONS) (Only Date and Time Art And Photography Can Be Entered)
   Saturday-August 24, 2019 From 9:00 A.M.-3:00 P.M.
   (Judges Books Close At 3:00 P.M. On August 24, 2019 For All Art And Photography)
   (No Art And Photography Can Be Entered On Thursday-August 29, 2019)

2. Early Entry Days: (NON-PERISHABLE ENTRIES)
   Exhibitors Wanting To Enter On Thursday, August 29, 2019 Can Complete The
   Exhibit Application And Be Assigned Their Exhibitor Number Saturday-
   August 24, 2019 To Avoid The Rush on Thursday, August 29, 2019 From
   8:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.

3. Regular Entry Day For All Non-Perishable And Perishable Entries Except
   Art And Photography: Thursday-August 29, 2019 From 8:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.

4. All Exhibitors Must Pay A $5.00 Entry Fee Per Exhibitor, Not Per Entry.

5. All Exhibitors Must Be From Kendall County.

6. No Professional Or Dealers Will Be Allowed To Enter Exhibits.

7. Exhibit Hall Hours: Thursday-August 29, 2019-8:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.
   (Closes At 5:00 P.M. For Judging And Will Not Be Open For The Public Until Friday)
   Friday-August 30, 2019-5:00 P.M.-11:00 P.M.
   Saturday-August 31, 2019-10:00 A.M.-11:00 P.M.
   Sunday-September 1, 2019 -10:00 A.M.-10:00 P.M.

8. Release Day For Exhibitor Entries:
   Monday-September 23, 2019-8:00 A.M.-11:00 A.M.
   (All Entries Must Be Picked Up On This Date And During These Hours)

9. Fair Contact Numbers: (Office) 830-249-2839 (Fax) 830-249-7570

10. Fair Grounds Address: 1307 River Road, Boerne, Texas 78006.

11. KCFA Web-site www.kcfa.org

12. Homestead Heritage Exhibit Hall Email: kmculak@gvtc.com

13. No Bicycles, Skateboards, Roller Blades, Shoe Skaters or Scooters Allowed
    Inside Exhibit Hall At Any Time. Rule Will Be Strictly Enforced During
    Exhibit Hall Hours.

14. No Smoking or Any Tobacco Products Allowed In Exhibit Hall.
    No Vaporizers or Electronic Cigarettes.

15. No Pets (Except For Service Animals)

16. EXHIBIT HALL IS WHEELCHAIR ACCESIBLE (EXCLUDING
    RESTROOMS)
Kendall County Fair Association
General Information Rules And Regulations

SECTION A.
General Information Rules and Regulations:
1. The 2019 Kendall County Fair officially opens at 5:00 P.M. on Friday-August 30, 2019.
2. The Association will not be responsible for accidents or damage to any person, article, or animal on the grounds and it also reserves the right to remove from the grounds any person(s) whose conduct is detrimental to the welfare of the 2019 Kendall County Fair. Any person(s) requested to leave the grounds will be refunded admission if any is paid.
3. Any/Every article(s), animal(s) entered for competition on the fairgrounds, shall be under the control of the Kendall County Fair Association during the fair. While every possible precaution will be taken for the safekeeping of exhibits, the Kendall County Fair Association will in no case be responsible for any loss, damage that may occur from any cause. Exhibitor(s) accept the proceeding conditions as set forth when entering their exhibits.
4. The association reserves the right to change, modify, reject or cancel any programs, entries, premiums, contracts as reported in this catalog or as arranged and contracted by the association’s directors, and/or chairman’s of departments and/or divisions. Any and all entries are under the approval of the association and can be declined or rejected for entry into the 2019 Kendall County Fair.
5. The fair association reserves the right to create classes when a specific variety’s entries are in excess of 5 (five). These changes will be noted and adjustments will be made for the following year’s fair, if necessary. These procedures are intended to maintain industry standards and accommodate changing trends and varieties.

SECTION B.
Exhibit Hall Rules and Regulations:
1. Exhibitors must be from Kendall County or the surrounding trade area. (Trade area is defined as the area served by the Boerne or Comfort school districts or those who participate in and consider themselves a part of the communication situated in Kendall County). In keeping the local trade area open only to local Kendall County residents the Kendall County Fair Association provides an opportunity for county residents to exhibit their skills and receive recognition for their achievements. No out of county residents will be allowed to enter an exhibit in any division in judging competition. Can enter exhibit(s) for “DISPLAY ONLY.”
2. Every entry/exhibit in the exhibit hall entered for judging competition or for display purposes shall be under the control of the Kendall County Fair Association and while every possible precaution will be taken for the safekeeping of entries/exhibits the Kendall County Fair Association will in no case be responsible for damage, theft, breakage, or any other type of loss which may occur from any cause. Exhibitor(s) accept the preceding conditions as set forth when their exhibits are entered and received for show during the fair.
3. All exhibitors must pay a $5.00 entry fee before being assigned an exhibitor number. For record keeping exhibitor entry forms must provide the exhibitor’s name and complete address. The exhibitor must provide telephone numbers for fair official/exhibitor contact. No information on the identity of the exhibitor will ever be used in any inappropriate manner. All names of exhibitors remain unidentified until judging process is complete and the “Best Of Division” for best overall outstanding entry in each division age group is
awarded and the “Best Of Show” award is judged and awarded. “Best Of Show” award is chosen from all “Best Of Division” winning entries from all age groups as a whole.

4. Entries/Exhibits must be the bona fide property of the exhibitor and shown in the exhibitors name. We desire to showcase the work of the past year in the exhibit hall from fiscal calendar year September 2018-2019 with the exception of article(s)/item(s) that have never been entered or placed in judging competition in previous years. Any false statement in regard to any entry/exhibit shall be ground to exclude the exhibitor from awards and future competition during the 2019 Kendall County Fair.

5. The Kendall County Fair Association reserves the right to decline or reject any article(s), item(s) for entry/exhibit into the exhibit hall for judging competition or display purposes. Entry/Entries/Exhibit(s) must be clean in presentation and appearance and confirm to the division and class specifications listed in the 2019 premium catalog. No miscellaneous classes for any entry/entries/exhibits. No competing against oneself in any Division or Class. The Fair is a family event and reserves the right to determine content appropriate for family viewing therefore no nude or indecent entry/entries/exhibit(s) will be allowed to enter.

6. Division Chairman’s will receive and place entries/exhibits in divisions with the help of fair members and volunteers. Division’s Chairman’s have the care and complete supervision and are authorized to refuse decline and/or reject any entry/entries/exhibit(s) in their designated division.

7. Disputes and Protests not settled by the division chairman will be decided by two (2)-the Division Chairman and the Exhibit Hall Director. If the dispute or protest is not resolved by the two named, the President of the Kendall County Fair Association will make the deciding and final decision.

8. Exhibitor age groups as follows: NO AGE CATEGORY • SENIOR ADULT-65 Years Plus • ADULT-18 Plus Years • TEEN-13-17 Years • YOUTH-Group A-Ages 4,5,6 • Group B-Ages 7,8,9 • Group C-Ages 10,11,12

9. All entries/exhibit(s) will be accepted as follows with NO EXCEPTIONS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Entry Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16, 17 and 18</td>
<td>Saturday-August 24, 2019 -9:00 A.M. till 3:00 P.M. Non-Perishable entry days for Divisions other than 16, 17 and 18: Saturday-August 24, 2019-9:00 A.M. till 3:00 P.M. Thursday-August 29, 2019-8:00 A.M. till 5:00 P.M. Non-Perishable And Perishable Entry Day For All Divisions other than 16, 17 and 18: Thursday-August 29, 2019-8:00 A.M. till 5:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10. It is the responsibility of the exhibitor to pickup their entry/exhibit(s) on release day. Release day is Monday-September 2, 2019 between the hours of 8:00 AM. till 11:00 A.M. SECTION C.

Entry/Exhibit Judging.

1. The decision of the judge(s) is final.
2. No exhibitor shall attempt to interfere with the judging process in any manner. Any interference or submission of opinion will be subject to forfeiture of any and all awards.
3. Judge(s) will not award any article(s)/item(s)/entry/entries/exhibit(s) a premium unless, in their opinion, it is so merited. The article(s)/item(s)/entry/entries/exhibit(s) must meet any and all specifications for entry set forth in the 2019 premium catalog. Where there is only one item/entry/exhibit in a class, prize placement, if any is mer
ited, will be awarded so far as the entry is worthy. Where entry/entries are not worthy of prize placement, judges may, at their discretion, award a prize of such grade as the entry so deserved.

4. Once judged no entry/entries/exhibits are allowed to be removed. Entry/Entries/Exhibit/Exhibits may only be removed on “Release Day” on Monday-September 2, 2019. Should the exhibitor for any reason remove any entry/entries/exhibit(s) before this time all premiums and awards will be forfeited.

SECTION D.
Homestead Heritage Exhibit Hall Premiums, Ribbons and Best of Division and Best of Show Awards.

1. Entries/Exhibits must be made in strict compliance with the premium list in accordance with which all premiums will be awarded.

2. All premiums awarded at the Kendall County Fair will be payable to the exhibitor in cash at the time entries/exhibits are released. Premiums and entries/exhibits not claimed by September 17, 2019 will be designated as a “DONATION” to the Kendall County Fair Association, Inc.

3. Premiums: 1st Place-$5.00 * 2nd Place-$3.00 * 3rd Place-$1.00. All youth exhibitors not placing in judging competition will receive a “Participant” ribbon. Placement of ribbons does not guarantee correct placing in judging. Only the official placing in the division judge(s) books constitute the final placement unless otherwise approved by Exhibit Hall Director. A “Best Of Division” award will be presented to an overall outstanding entry in each division in all age groups. A “Best Of Show” award will be presented to an overall outstanding “Best of Division” award.

4. “Best Of Division” And “Best Of Show” awards can be won by an exhibitor yearly without any limitation(s). Exhibitors can be awarded without any limitations a “Best Of Division” award from any of the divisions they have entered an article into judging competition.

2018-2019 Queen’s Court
Allison Turnbill (Princess), Callie Grossaint (Jr. Miss), Makenna Jureczki (Little Miss) and Johanna Olivarez (Queen)
“Best Of Division” Award sponsored by Whataburger (A Year Gift Baskets) For Best Overall 1st Place Judged Entries From Each Class. No Miscellaneous Class For Any Entry. All Entries Must Be In Compliance With Named Listed Item In Each Class. Entries Must Be Handcrafted Or Made By The Exhibitor Since September 3, 2018. Entries Must Be 100% Finished And/ Or Completed. Exhibitor Cannot Enter Two Of The Same Items In A Class To Avoid Competing Against Oneself. Entries Will Be Judges On General Appearance, Design, Color And Construction. Entries Of Any Paint Or Color By Number, Coloring, Color Wonder Pages Or Drawing Using Crayons, Markers, Pencil, Pen Ink And/ Or Chalk Must Be Entered In Division 18-Children’s Art. All 4-H Exhibitors Will Be Noted On Entered Exhibits.

AGE CATEGORIES
Only Youth Age Categories Can Enter In Division 1
Group A (Ages 4, 5, 6) • Group B (Ages 7, 8, 9) • Group C (Ages 10, 11, 12)
2018 Best of Division
Division 1-Children’s Crafts
Group A (Ages 4, 5, 6)
Ford McCormick
Clay Hedgehog

2018 Best of Division
Division 1-Children’s Crafts
Group B (Ages 7, 8, 9)
Cassie Bland
Purse

2018 Best of Division
Division 1-Children’s Crafts
Group C (Ages 10, 11, 12)
Aspen McCollum
Flamingo Plate

Fiesta
Donation Sponsor for the
114th Annual Kendall County Fair
DIVISION 2
Taxidermy & Tanning
Kirk Culak-Chairman
1st Place-$5.00 2nd Place-$3.00 3rd Place-$1.00
“Best Of Division” $10.00 Cash Award For Best Overall Entry In Division
No Miscellaneous Class For Any Entry.
All Entries Must Be In Compliance With Named Listed Item In Each Class.

NO AGE CATEGORY

Class #1-Mounted Heads
1. Antelope
2. Axis Deer
3. Bear
4. Boar
5. Elk
6. Goat
7. Moose
8. Mule Deer
9. Mule Deer-Harvested In 2018
10. Sheep
11. Sika
12. South Texas White Tail
13. South Texas White Tail-Harvested In 2018
14. White Tail
15. White Tail-Harvested In 2018

Class #2-Horns
1. Axis
2. Mule Deer
3. Mule Deer-Harvested In 2018
4. Sheep
5. South Texas White Tail
6. South Texas White Tail-Harvested In 2018
7. White Tail
8. White Tail-Harvested In 2018
9. Dicor-Horn Mount

Class #3-Unclassified Mounts
1. Bobcat
2. Bird
3. Duck
4. Fish
5. Skull
6. Turkey
   a. Full Mount
   b. Head Mount
   c. Tail Mount

Class #4-Hides And Skins
1. Any Animal
2. Exotic Deer
3. Mule Deer
4. White Tail Deer

2018 Best of Division
and Best of Show
Division 2-Taxidermy
Colton Zoeller
White Tail Mount
It’s been a great year watching the 2018-2019 Court participate in all of the events. We wish them all of the best in their futures.

Good luck to all of the contestants in the 2019-2020 Pageant.

The Pearl Antler is a lot of glamour, some sparkle, a little sass, well maybe a lot of sass, totally outrageous, a spoonful of sophistication, always patriotic, a sprinkle of hippie and of course a dash of darlin’...

Bring this ad in to save 20% off your next purchase.
*Not valid on sale or sterling*

312 River Road, Boerne, Texas
Monday - Saturday 10 AM - 6PM

The 2018-2019 Kendall County Fair Court with Reagan Harris, owner of the Pearl Antler - proud sponsor of the 2019 Kendall County Fair.
DIVISION 3
Agriculture
Field Crops, Mohair And Wool
Judy Seibert-Chairman
1st Place-$5.00 2nd Place-$3.00 3rd Place-$1.00
“Best of Division”-$10.00 Cash Award For Best Overall 1st Place Judged Entries From
Each Class. No Miscellaneous Class For Any Entry.
All Entries Must Be In Compliance With Named Listed Item In Each Class.
Entries Of Field Crops Must Be This Year’s Crop And Produced By Exhibitor.
The Exhibitor Must Shear Entries Of Mohair And Wool From Animals Raised. Containers Will Be Provided For Requiring Entries.

NO AGE CATEGORY

Class #1-Corn-Ears-6 (Six)
1. Hybrid
   a. Yellow Dent
   b. White Dent
2. Regular
   a. Yellow Dent
   b. White Dent
3. June
4. Popcorn
5. Ornamental

Class #2-Corn-Shelled-1 (One) Gallon
1. Hybrid
   a. Yellow Dent
   b. White Dent
2. Regular
   a. Yellow Dent
   b. White Dent
3. June

Class #3-Grass Sorghums-Ears 6 (Six)
1. Hegari
2. Millet
3. Milo, Red Or Yellow

Class #4-Grass Sorghums-1 (One) Gallon
1. Hegari
2. Millet
3. Milo, Red Or Yellow

Class #5-Smooth Grains-1(Gallon)
1. Barley
2. Oats
3. Wheat

Class #6-Forage Crops
Bundles Must Be 6”-Inches In Diameter At Center Band
1. Corn Tops
2. Hegari
3. Millet
4. Milo, Red Or Yellow
5. Sudan

Class #7-Baled Hay And Grain
1. Annuals
   a. Summer
   b. Winter
2. Coastal Bermuda
3. Hegari
4. Oat Straw

Class #8-Unclassified Field Crops
1. Cotton-10 Boils Or Complete Stalk
2. Sunflower Head

Class #9-Mohair And Wool
1. Mohair
   a. Grown
   b. Kid
   c. Yearling
2. Wool
2018
Best of Division
Division 3
Agriculture
Tanner Fischer
Baled Hegari

MIKE WEHRHEIM
32800 I-10 W
P.O. BOX 1675
BOERNE, TEXAS 78006
Phone (830) 249-8749
**DIVISION 4**  
**Gardening**

Judy Seibert-Chairman  
1st Place-$5.00 2nd Place-$3.00 3rd Place-$1.00  
“Best of Division”-$10.00 Cash Award For Best Overall 1st Place Judged Entries From Each Class. No Miscellaneous Class For Any Entry.

All Entries Must Be In Compliance With Named Listed Item In Each Class. Entries Must Be Of Specified Amounts Or Will Be Disqualified From Judging Process. For Requiring Entries Containers And/Or Plates Will Be Provided By The Fair Association. Entries Must Be Clean Of Dirt, Debris And Grown By The Exhibitor. Entries Will Be Judged On General Appearance, Health And Shape.

**NO AGE CATEGORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #1-Vegetables-Root</th>
<th>Class #2-Vegetables-Above Ground</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Beets-3</td>
<td><strong>Continued</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Carrots-3</td>
<td>11. Peppers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Garlic-3</td>
<td>a. Banana-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Onions-3</td>
<td>b. Bell-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. Red/Purple</td>
<td>1. Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. White</td>
<td>2. Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Yellow</td>
<td>3. Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Potatoes-3</td>
<td>c. Hot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. White</td>
<td>1. Anaheim-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Red</td>
<td>2. Cayene-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Radishes-Bunch of 6</td>
<td>3. Chili Paten-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. Red</td>
<td>4. Habanero-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. White</td>
<td>5. Jalapeno-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Turnips-3</td>
<td>6. Pablano-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7. Serrano-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Class #2-Vegetables-Above Ground Continued**

| 12. Squash-3             |
| a. Acorn                |
| b. Butternut             |
| c. Yellow               |
| d. White                |
| e. Zucchini              |
| 13. Tomatoes             |
| a. Cherry-12            |
| b. Grape-12             |
| c. Roma-6               |
| d. Slicing-6             |
Class #3-Fruits
1. Apples-5
2. Crab Apples-5
3. Figs-6
4. Peaches-6
   a. Clingstone
   b. Freestone
5. Pears-4
   a. LeConte
   b. Kiefer
   c. Other Varieties
6. Persimmons-3
7. Pecans-1 Quart
   a. Improves
   b. Native
8. Plums-6
   a. Cultivated
   b. Native
9. Pomegranates-3

Class #4-Melons
1. Cantaloupe-1
2. Gourds-3
3. Muskmelon-1
4. Pumpkin-1
5. Watermelon-1

2018
Best of Division
Division 4
Gardening
Robert Jubela
Pumpkin (Gourd)

Proud Supporter of the
114th Annual
Kendall County Fair

Walmart
Save money. Live better.
24 HOURS/7 DAYS A WEEK • EASY IN . . . EASY OUT
1381 S. MAIN STREET • BOERNE, TX • 830-249-6195
AT FROST, HIGH-TECH

MEETS HIGH-TOUCH.

Everything from our top-rated app to our award-winning service is aimed at giving you exactly what you need, right when you need it.

Visit us 1300 South Main Street in Boerne or call (830) 249-6663.
Kendall County Fair Association, Inc.
“Food Preservation Canning Jar Award”

Due to Discontinued Award Program Sponsored By Newell Brands, Inc. Marketers Of Ball And Kerr Jars (Jarden Home Products) The Kendall County Fair Association is implementing a new award program during the 114th Annual Kendall County Fair. Exhibitors entering in Division 6-Home Canning and Division 7-Soft Spreads are eligible if their entry meets all qualifications of eligibility.

“Food Preservation Canning Jar Award” And/Or “Best Of Division And/Or “Best Of Show” Awards Can Be Awarded To The Same Exhibitor If Exhibitor Has Met All Qualifications Of Eligibility.

Qualifications For “Food Preservation Canning Jar Award”
1. Entry Must Be Canned or Preserved In Standard Ball Or Kerr Jar(s) And Sealed With Lids And Bands Specially Designed For Home Canning. Lids Should Be Clean And Free Of Dents And Rust. No Commercial Jars Such As Those used For Mayonnaise, Peanut Butter Will Be Accepted And Are Not Allowed For Competition In The Canning/Preserving Division’s
2. Entries Must Be In A Standard Size Pint, Quart or Jelly Size Jar. Marked With Kerr Or Ball Jar Emblem.
3. Entry Must Be Canned Or Preserved Since September 3, 2018.
4. Entry Must Place First In Designated Division, Age Group and Class In First Round Of Judging.

“Food Preservation Canning Jar Award”

Division 6-Home Canning
One dozen Jars Will Be Presented To The Following Age Group Winning Exhibitors.
(1) Senior Adult (65 Plus Years), (1) Adult (Age 18 Plus Years), (1) Teen (13-17 Years)
(1) Youth Group B (Ages 7,8,9) & (1) Youth Group C (Ages 10,11,12)

Division 7-Soft Spreads
One Dozen Jars Will be Presented To The Following Age Group Winning Exhibitors.
(1) Senior Adult (65 Plus Years), (1) Adult (Age 18 Plus Years), (1) Teen (13-17 Years)
(1) Youth Group B (Ages 7,8,9) & (1) Youth Group C (Ages 10,11,12)
DIVISION 5
Home Preservation Products
Denise Fischer-Chairman
1st Place-$5.00 2nd Place-$3.00 3rd Place-$1.00
“Best of Division”-$10.00 Cash Award For Best Overall 1st Place Judged Entries
From Each Class.
“Best Egg Display”-$10.00 Cash Award For Best Overall Display Of Eggs.
“Division 5 Not Eligible For Food Preservation Canning Jar Award”
No Miscellaneous Class For Any Entry.
All Entries Must Be In Compliance With Named Listed Item In Each Class.
Entries Must Be Canned, Prepared, Cured And/ Or Processed By The Exhibitor.
Entries Must Be Canned, Prepared, Cured And/ Or Processed Since September 3, 2018.
Entries In Class #1 And Class #5 Will Be Tasted During Judging.
Entries In Class #2, #3, #4, #6, And #7 Will Not Be Tasted During Judging.
These Classes Will Be Judged On Each Judges Criteria Or As Noted.

**************************************************************************
Cured Meats Can Be Processed From Venison And/ Or Beef Only And Must Be
Entered In A Plastic Baggie. Processed Meats Will Be Tasted During Judging By
Judges At Their Discretion.
*************************************************************************

Class #1-Processed/Cured Meats
1. Dry Sausage - 1 Ring
2. Stick Sausage (Buck Sticks)- 1/2 Dozen
a. Strips
b. Chunk
4. Salami - 1 Roll

**************************************************************************
Dried Fruits and Vegetables Must Be In Clear Standard Mason Jars And/ Or Any
Decorative Mason Jar.
No Less Than 8 Ounces And Contain At Least 1/2 Cup Of Product.
*************************************************************************

Class #2-Dried Fruits
1. Apples
2. Apricots
3. Bananas
4. Blueberries
5. Cherries
6. Cranberries
7. Grapes
8. Peaches
9. Pears
10. Pears
11. Pineapple

Class #3-Dried Vegetables
1. Beans, Green
2. Beans, Yellow
3. Carrots
4. Corn
5. Peas
6. Squash
7. Tomatoes
8. Soup Mix
Class #4 - Eggs
1. Bantam Chicken Eggs - 1 Dozen
2. Chicken Eggs - 1 Dozen
   a. Brown
   b. Green
   c. White
3. Duck Eggs - 1/2 Dozen
4. Guinea Eggs - 1/2 Dozen
5. Turkey Eggs - 1/2 Dozen
6. Quail - 1/2 Dozen
7. Goose - 1/2 Dozen


Class #5 - Fruit Leathers
1. Apple
2. Apricot
3. Cherry
4. Grape
5. Peach
6. Plum
7. Strawberry

Fruit Leathers Must Be Individually Wrapped And Presented In A Standard Jar Or Display Basket And/Or Container. No Plastic Bags. Fruit Leathers Will Be Tasted At Judge’s Discretion.

Class #6 - Honey, Molasses And Syrup
1. Beeswax - 1 Lb.
2. Comb - Minimum of 4-6
3. Extract - 1 Quart
4. Honey - 1 Pint
5. Molasses - 1 Pint
6. Syrup - 1 Pint

Honey/Molasses Entries Must Be Entered In Clear Jars As Specified.

Class #7 - Vinegars
1. Fruit
2. Herb

Vinegars Can Be Entered In Any Size Decorative Container And/Or Decorated As Exhibitor Wishes. Must Be Sealed With A Lid/Ring Or Cork Stopper. No Certain Amount Of Vinegar Is Required.

All Homestead Heritage Exhibit Hall Exhibitors Will Receive One (1) Ticket Good For (1) Friday, (1) Saturday Or (1) Sunday Gate Admission And Will Become Eligible For A Prize Drawing For A Week-End Family 4 Pack.

2018 Best of Division
Division 5 - Home Products
Youth Group B - Lillie Vogt
Sauerkraut

2018 Best of Division
Division 5 - Home Products
Youth Group C - Lillian Rime
Brown Eggs

2018 Best of Division
Division 5 - Home Products
Teen - Bailey Fischer
Dry Sausage

2018 Best of Division
Division 5 - Home Products
Sr. Adult - Shirly A. Smith
Pickled Garlic
DIVISION 6
Home Canning
Denise Fischer-Chairman
1st Place-$5.00 2nd Place-$3.00 3rd Place-$1.00
First Place Winners In All Age Categories And Classes Are Eligible To Be Awarded The “Food
Preservation Canning Jar Award”; If Entry Has Met All Qualifications. “Food Preservation
Canning Jar Award” Will Be Chosen From All Qualifying Overall 1st Place Entries From
Each Age Group And Class. “Best Of Division” $10.00 Cash Award For Best Overall 1st Place
Judged Entries From Each Class. Exhibitor Can Be Awarded The “Food Preservation Canning
Jar Award”, “Best Of Division” And/ Or “Best Of Show” If Exhibitor Has Met All
Qualifications Of Eligibility. No Miscellaneous Class For Any Entry.
All Entries Must Be In Compliance With Named Listed Item In Each Class. Entries Must Be
Canned/Pickled Since September 3, 2018. Entries Must Be Canned/Pickled By The Exhibitor.
All Entries In Canning Division Must Be Exhibited In A Standard Clear Quart Or Pint Canning
Jar. Entries In Division 6 Will Be Judged Un-Opened And Un-Tasted. Entries In Canning
Division Will Be Judged On The Following:
Product-60 Points. Liquid And Pack-30 Points and General Appearance-10 Points
Total Points-100
AGE CATEGORIES
Senior Adult 65 Plus Years • Adult 18 Plus Years • Teen 13-17 Years
Youth Group B (Ages 7,8,9) • Group C (Ages 10,11,12)

Class #1-Canned Fruits
1. Apples
2. Pears
3. Peaches

Class #2-Canned Vegetables
1. Beans (Green)
2. Beans (Yellow)
3. Beets
4. Okra
5. Okra & Tomatoes
6. Peppers
7. Potatoes
8. Squash
9. Tomatoes
   a. Diced
   b. Stewed
   c. Whole

Class #3-Pickled Fruits/Vegetables
1. Beans (Green)
2. Beets
3. Okra
4. Onions
5. Peaches
6. Peppers
   a. Hot
   b. Sweet
7. Squash
8. Watermelon Rind

Class #4-Sliced Pickles
1. Bread & Butter
2. Dill
3. Garlic
4. Kosher
5. Salt
6. Sweet/Sour

Home Canning
Bring Out Your Best™

Home Canning Line

Ball®

Kerr®
Class #5-Whole Pickles
1. Dill
2. Garlic
3. Kosher
4. Salt
5. Sweet/Sour

Class #6-Relishes
1. Chow Chow
2. Dill
3. Sweet

Class #7-Sauces/Condiments
1. BBQ Sauce
2. Catsup
3. Chili Sauce
4. Hot Sauce
   a. Red Tomato
   b. Green Tomato
5. Picante Sauce
6. Spaghetti Sauce
7. Tomato Sauce

Class #8-Salsa
1. Corn
2. Hot Pepper/Tomato
3. Tomato

2018 Best of Division
Division 6 - Soft Spreads
Sr. Adult - Kathy Kunz
Peach Preserves

2018 Best of Division
Division 6 - Soft Spreads
Group B (7, 8, 9) - Will Thomason
Fig Jam

2018 Best of Division
Division 6 - Soft Spreads
Group C (10, 11, 12)
Bridget Edmondson
Mustange Grape Jelly
DIVISION 7
Soft Spreads
Debbie Pritko & Jane Collette Chairmen
1st Place-$5.00 2nd Place-$3.00 3rd Place-$1.00
First Place Winners In All Age Group Categories And Classes Are Eligible To Qualify For The “Food Preservation Canning Jar Award”.
Entry Must Meet All Qualifications Before Being Awarded The “Food Preservation Canning Jar Award”. “Food Preservation Canning Jar Award” Will Be Selected From All Qualifying Overall 1st Place Entries From Each Age Group.
“Best Of Division” -$10.00 Cash Award For Best Overall 1st Place Judged Entries From Each Class. Exhibitor Can Be Awarded The “Food Preservation Canning Jar Award” And The “Best Of Division Award”. No Miscellaneous Class For Any Entry.
All Entries Must Be In Compliance With Named Listed Item In Each Class Entries Must Be Prepared Since September 3, 2018. Entries Will Be Judged “Opened And Tasted” Entries Must Not Use Paraffin Wax. Entries Must Have A Good Seal. Entries Will Be Judged On Container, Color, Texture, And Flavor. Entries Will Be Disqualified If They Are Moldy And/ Or Appear Spoiled. Entries Must Be Free From Rust On Jar, Lid And Ring Or Will Be Disqualified. Exhibitors Are Asked To Submit Recipe Of Entry At Time Entry Is Accepted For Judging Competition.

AGE CATEGORIES
Senior Adult (65 Plus Years)* Adult (18 Plus Years) * Teen (13-17 Years) Youth Group B (Ages 7,8,9) * Youth Group C (Ages 10,11.12)

Class #1-Jams
****************************
Made From Crushed Or Ground Fruits, Is Less Firm Than Jelly, But Hold Shape.
****************************
1. Apple 7. Jalapeno
2. Blackberry 8. Peach
4. Fig 10. Plum
5. Grape 11.Strawberry

Class #2-Jellies
****************************
Made From Fruit Juices, Is Clear And Firm Enough To Hold Shape.
****************************
1. Apple 9. Peach
2. Blackberry 10. Pear
3. Blueberry 11. Plum
4. Fig 12. Strawberry
5. Grape 13. Strawberry Made With Jello
6. Mustang Grape
7.Jalapeno
8. Jelly Made With Any Added Ingredient
Class #3-Preserves
**************************************************************************
Made From Whole Fruits Or Large Pieces In A Thick Syrup.
**************************************************************************
1. Apple
2. Blackberry
3. Blueberry
4. Grape
5. Fig
6. Jalapeno
7. Peach
8. Pear
9. Plum
10. Preserves Made With Any Added Ingredient
11. Strawberry
12. Strawberry Made With Jello
13. Tomato
14. Watermelon

Class #4-Butters
**************************************************************************
Butters Are Pureed Fruit With Less Sugar.
**************************************************************************
1. Butters

Class #5-Chutneys
**************************************************************************
Chutneys Are A Condiment Mixture Of Fruit, Sweet Or Tart.
**************************************************************************
1. Chutneys

Class #6-Conserves
**************************************************************************
Conserves Have A Jam Like Base, With Chopped Nuts Added.
**************************************************************************
1. Conserves

Class #7-Honeys
**************************************************************************
Honeys Are Crushed Fruit Cooked Until Very Clear.
**************************************************************************
1. Honeys

Class #8-Marmalades
**************************************************************************
Marmalades Are Basic Jams Containing Citrus Peel And Fruit.
**************************************************************************
1. Marmalades
Remodeled. Remarkable.

Boerne
Texas

1-10 and Highway 46 | 1228 S. Main St. Boerne, TX 78006
PH: 830.249.3562 | Fax: 830.249.9227
Reservations: 800.466.8356
motel6boerne@gmail.com
facebook.com/motel6boerne

Free WiFi • Free Local Calls
Free Expandable Cable • 32” Flatscreen TV
• Kids Under 17 Stay Free (when accompanied by parent)

Nearby Attractions Include:
Bealls Department Store • Walmart • Home Depot
Tapatio Springs Golf Course • Cascade Caverns
Sister Creek Vineyards • Six Flags Fiesta Texas
La Cantera Mall • Sea World • Natural Bridge Wildlife
Voted #1 Pest and Termite Control Company in Kendall County since 1997!

www.oakhillspestcontrol.com
Kendall County Cowboy Church

"Where Christians can be Cowboys and Cowboys can be Christians"

Sunday Fellowship: Coffee & donuts 9:30 AM
Bible Study 10:00 AM
Buckaroos (Ages 3-12 years) 10:45 - 11:30 AM
Worship 10:30 AM

Wednesday 7PM Bible Study

Established July 17, 2011

For more information visit us on our website or follow us on Facebook.
I-10 PIPE & SUPPLY

39700 IH 10 WEST
BOERNE, TX 78006

830-755-4948

New & Used Structural Pipe
Fencing • Gates • Panels
Cattleguards • Round Pens
Apollo Gate Operators
Big Bend Livestock Trailers
Having An Event?  
Need a great place to have it?

THE KENDALL COUNTY FAIR ASSOCIATION has the answer!!

You can rent the Rodeo Arena, Pavillion, any Hall or the Grounds for and any event at Reasonable Rates.

For information visit our web site at www.kcfa.org or call the Fair Office at 830-249-2839.
DIVISION 8
Baking And Candy
Barbara Pawlik & Janet Haile-Chairmen
1st Place-$5.00 2nd Place-$3.00 3rd Place-$1.00
“Best of Division”-$10.00 Cash Award For Best Overall 1st Place Judged Entries
From Each Class. Pioneer Flour, Red Star Yeast and Adams Extract Awards Presented
To Best Overall Entries In Each Age Categories. No Miscellaneous Class For Any Entry.
All Entries Must Be In Compliance With Named Listed Item In Each Class. Entries Must
Be Home Baked. No Mixes Or Pre-Made Pie Crust, Except Cake Mix In Class #4-Cakes
Item #8. No Entries Requiring Refrigeration Accepted. Exhibitor Can Request Judges
Score Card After Judging Is Completed. Entries Will Be Judged On The Following Criteria:
General Appearance, Texture, Taste, Color And Presentation.

AGE CATEGORIES
For Classes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 & 7
Senior Adult 65 Plus Years* • Adult 18 Plus Years* • Teen 13-17 Years
Youth Group B (Ages 7,8,9) • Group C (Ages 10,11,12)

Class #1-Breads-Quick
1. Biscuits-1/2 Dozen
2. Coffee Cake-1/2 Cake
3. Corn Bread-1/2 Pan
4. Fruit Bread-1/2 Loaf
5. Muffins-1/2 Dozen

Class #2-Breads-Yeast
1. Bread-1/2 Dozen
   a. Multi-Grain
   b. Potato
   c. Wheat
   d. White
2. Coffee Cake-1/2 Cake
3. Streusels-1/2 Streusel
4. Tea Ring-1/2 Tea Ring
5. Yeast Doughnuts-1/2 Dozen
6. Yeast Rolls-1/2 Dozen
   a. Cinnamon
   b. Dinner

Class #3-Cookies
1. Bar-1/2 Dozen
2. Brownies-1/2 Dozen
3. Drop-1/2 Dozen
   a. Chocolate Chip
   b. Oatmeal
   c. Peanut Butter
   d. Sugar
4. Rolled-1/2 Dozen
5. Assortment-1 Dozen

Class #4-Cakes
1. Angel Food-1/2 Cake
2. Bundt Cake-1/2 Cake
3. Chiffon/Sponge Cake-1/2 Cake
4. Decorated Cake - 1/2 Cake
5. Layer Cake-1/2 Cake
6. Pound Cake-1/2 Cake
7. Rolled Cake-1/2 Cake
8. Sheet Pan Cake-1/2 Cake
8. Cake Made With Cake Mix As Main Ingredient-1/2 Cake
Class #5-Cupcakes-1/2 dozen
1. Plain, Decorated Iced-Any Flavor
2. Plain Iced-Any Flavor

Class #6-Cobblers And Pies
1. Cobbler-1/2 Cobbler
2. Fruit Pie-1/2 Pie
3. Nut Pie-1/2 Pie

Class #7-Candy
1. Brittles-6 Pieces
2. Divinity-6 Pieces
3. Fudge-6 Pieces
4. Pralines-6 Pieces

**Recipe of Entered Baked Goods is Requested Along With Entry.**

2018 Best of Division 8 - Baking and Candy

Sr. Adult
Vera Smith
Donuts

Youth Group B
(7,8,9)
Ella Ethridge
Fruit Pie

Toudanines Cleaners
1430 South Main, Suite 103
Boerne, TX 78006
www.ToudaninesCleaners.com
Email: sconverse@ToudaninesCleaners.com

Locations throughout Boerne, Schertz, San Antonio and Dallas/Ft. Worth
Services: Dry Cleaning, Shirts, Jeans, Drapes/Curtains, Comforters/Bedspreads, Baseball Caps/Tennis Shoes, Alterations, Wedding/Christening Gowns, Heirlooming/Preservation, Purse Repair/Cleaning, Wash and Fold, Medical/Business Services
Free Home Pick Up and Delivery
Same Day Service 6 Days/Week
Monday-Friday 6:3-am - 7:00pm • Saturday 7:30am - 5:00pm
2018 Best of Division
Division 8 - Baking and Candy
Youth Group C (10, 11, 12)
Addy Wright
Peach Pie

2018 Best of Division
Division 8 - Baking and Candy
Adult
Fabiana Freire
Thumbprint Cookies

Boerne Boot and Hide
Cobbler & Livery
Boot and Shoe Repair
Custom Leather Work
Saddle Restoration
233 S. Main Street (In Old Towne Boerne)
Boerne, Texas 78006
830.444.8043
www.bootandhide.com
THANK YOU
FIRST RESPONDERS

David W. Popp, MD, FAAP
Board Certified
Nathalie Akl, MD, FAAP
Board Certified
Lindsey Hawkins-Alprin, MD, FAAP
Board Certified
Leon Springs Pediatrics
Rialto Village
7903 Calle Rialto, San Antonio, Texas 78257
(210) 687-1KID (1543). Fax (210) 687-9543

CULAK CONSTRUCTION
40 Years Experience With
Punctuality, Reliability, Integrity & Honesty
Kirby Culak-Owner
Handy Man And Small Jobs
"FREE ESTIMATES"
"Work Guaranteed"
210-488-6878 (Cell)
830-537-4096 (Home)
Billy's WESTERN WEAR

Best Western Store & Best Retail Store in Kendall County

In the Heart of the Texas Hill Country
TRULY THE BEST SELECTION

BOERNE
1490 S. Main
830-249-3843

KERRVILLE
1731 Sidney Baker
830-257-0505

VISIT OUR WEBSITE:
BILLYSWESTERNWEAR.COM

FOLLOW US ON:
DIVISION 9
Needle Handwork
Crocheting, Counted Cross Stitch & Knitting
Rosann Rust and Eileen Bauerschlag Chairmen
1st Place-$5.00 2nd Place-$3.00 3rd Place-$1.00
“Best of Division”-$10.00 Cash Award For Best Overall 1st Place Judged Entries
From Each Class. No Miscellaneous Class For Any Entry.
All Entries Must Be In Compliance With Named Listed Item In Each Class.
Entries Must Be Work Of Exhibitor Made Since September 3, 2018.

AGE CATEGORY
Senior Adult 65 Plus Years
Adult 18 Plus Years
Teen 13-17 Years

Class #1-Counted Cross Stitch
1. Book Markers
2. Decorations
3. Pictures And Wall Hangings
4. Pillows
5. Pillow Cases
6. Tablecloths And Luncheon Sets
7. Tea Towels
8. Wearing Apparel

Class #2-Crocheting
1. Afghan(s)
2. Animal(s)
3. Cap(s)
4. Cap/Scarf Set
5. Doilies
6. Doll(s)
7. Dress
8. Felted
9. Home Decor
10. Infant Sets
   a. Blanket
   b. Booties
   c. Cap
   d. Three Piece Set (Sweater, Cap And Booties)
11. Jewelry
12. Mittens/Gloves
13. Nostalgia
14. Pillow(s)
15. Pot Holders/Hot Pads (Set Of 2)
16. Purse
17. Rug(s)
18. Scarves, Shawl, Stole Or Poncho
19. Socks/Slippers
20. Sweater
21. Table Attire

Class #3-Knitting
1. Afghan
2. Animal
3. Cap
4. Doilies
5. Doll(s)
6. Dress
7. Felted Items
8. Infant Sets
   a. Blanket
   b. Booties
   c. Cap
   d. Three Piece Set (Sweater, Cap And Booties)
9. Ponchos/Shawls/Scarves
10. Slippers/Socks
11. Sweater
12. Vest

Class #4-Fancy Needlework
1. Appliqueing
2. Candlewicking
3. Crewel
4. Embroidery
5. Machine Embroidery
6. Needlepoint
7. Punch
8. Silk Ribbon Embroidery
9. Tatting
Albany Engineered Composites (AEC) designs, develops and manufactures highly engineered composite parts for the aerospace industry using standard 2D as well as our unique 3D reinforced composite technology. Our products enable our customers to use lightweight, durable, high-performance composites to replace heavier metallic components, reducing weight and improving fuel efficiency.

We’re hiring for manufacturing positions at our U.S. locations in Boerne, Texas; Rochester, New Hampshire; and Salt Lake City, Utah.

www.albint.com/careers

Proud supporter of the Kendall County Fair Association!
DIVISION 10
Sewing
Hand Or Machine
Non-Clothing And Home Décor
Rosann Rust and Eileen Bauerschlag-Chairmen
1st Place-$5.00 2nd Place-$2.00 3rd Place-$1.00
“Best of Division”-$10.00 Cash Award For Best Overall 1st Place Judged Entries From
Each Class. No Miscellaneous Class For Any Entry.
All Entries Must Be In Compliance With Named Listed Item In Each Class.
Entries Must Be Hand Or Machine Sewn By Exhibitor Since September 3, 2018.
Entries Will Be Judged On General Appearance, Design,
Color, Stitching And Finishing.

AGE CATEGORIES
Only These Age Categories Can Enter In Division 10
Senior Adult 65 Plus Years
Adult To 18 Plus Years Of Age
Teen 13-17 Years Of Age
Youth (Group B-Ages 7, 8, 9) • Group C (Ages 10, 11, 12)

Class #1-Adult Wear
1. Apron
2. Blouse
3. Dress
4. Coat
5. Formal
6. Jacket
7. Mens Shirt
8. Night Wear
9. Pants/Shorts
10. Outfit
11. Skirts

Class #2-Children’s Wear
1. Apron
2. Blouse
3. Boys Shirt
4. Coat
5. Costume
6. Dress
7. Jacket
8. Night Wear
9. Pants
10. Skirts

Class #3-Infant And Toddler Wear
1. Blanket
2. Christening Gown
3. Costume
4. Infant Wear
5. Layette

Class #4-Non-Clothing And Home Décor
1. Decorative Home
2. Pillows
3. Place Mats-Set Of 4 (Four)
4. Pot Holders
5. Spreads
   a. Appliqué-Hand
   b. Appliqué-Machine
6. Table Runner
7. Tote Bag Or Purse
8. Toys
9. Quilt Tops

Nancy’s Notions
sewing inspiration
education • tools & more
2018 Best of Division
Division 9-Needlework

Teen
Gina Gaubatz
Afghan

Sr. Adult
Karen Pfeiffer
Llama Kit

2018 Best of Division
Division 10-Sewing

Youth Group C
(10, 11, 12)
Addy Wright
Tote Bag

Teen
Shelby Wright
Tote Bag

Adult
Wendy Lutz
Dress with Apron

Sr. Adult
Rosann Rust
with Granddaughters
Alice & Helen Bauerschlag
Drundl Dress
DIVISION 11
Quilting
Chairmen: Quilting Around The Bend and UFO Quilts
1st Place-$5.00, 2nd Place-$3.00, 3rd Place-$1.00
“Best Of Division”-$10.00 Cash Award
For Best Overall 1st Place Judged Entries From Each Class
The Following Rules and Regulations Apply To The Quilting Division Only.
Professional Entries In Class Number 2 Item D Will Receive Only Ribbons-No
Cash Awards Except If Entry Places As
“Best Of Division” or “Best Of Show “

AGE CATEGORIES
Only These Age Categories Can Enter In Division 10.
Senior Adult-65 Plus Years, Adult-18 Plus Years and Teen 13-17 Years

CLASS SIZES
1. 50”x 72” Or Larger
2. 24”x24” to 50”x 72”
3. 24”x24” Or Smaller

1. ONE PERSON-
(Only one person working on a quilt.)
A. Hand Quilted
   1. Combination-Pieced or Appliqued
   2. Hand or Machine
   3. Pieced
B. Home Sewing Machine Quilted
   1. Combination-Pieced or Appliqued
   2. Hand or Machine Appliqued
   3. Pieced
C. Long Arm Machine Quilted
   1. Combination-Pieced or Appliqued
   2. Hand or Machine Appliquéd
   3. Pieced
D. Other

2. MULTI-PERSON QUILT-
(Two people or more working on a quilt.)
A. Hand Quilted
   1. Combination-Pieced or Appliqued
   2. Hand or Machine
   3. Pieced
B. Home Sewing Machine Quilted
   1. Combination-Pieced or Appliqued
   2. Hand or Machine Appliqued
   3. Pieced
C. Long Arm Machine Quilted
   1. Combination-Pieced or Appliqued
   2. Hand or Machine Appliquéd
   3. Pieced
D. Professional Quilted-Paid for Quilting
   1. Combination-Pieced or Appliqued
   2. Hand or Machine Appliquéd
   3. Pieced
E. Other
2018 Best of Division
Division 11-Quilting
Adult - Anna Lea Mola
Fiesta Quilt

CULAK
Taxidermy

121 Rust Lane
Boerne, TX 78006

Kirk Culak
(830) 336-3392
MEET OUR MASCOT

“KC The Cowboy”

“KC The Cowboy” became the Fair Mascot in June of 2017. KC’S first public appearance was during the annual Boerne Berges Fest parade. With shouts of “Look At The Cowboy” as the KCFA Directors float moved down the parade route, it didn’t take long for KC The Cowboy to win the hearts of all ages, from babies to the young at heart. KC brings the essence of family fun from entertaining to greeting everyone at the fair and community happenings. KC The Cowboy is a huggable cowboy complete with a ten gallon cowboy hat and chaps. He loves to give high fives and pats on the back and loves to dance to any and all music. KC hosted the first KC’s Kids Roundup during the 113th Annual Kendall County Fair.

KC “Welcomed” thirty one Special Needs Kids and seventy 4-H Buddies from Kendall County to a day at the fair. The kids got to experience all the activities, sights and sounds of a county fair complete with a Hot Dog Lunch with all the trimmings.

In December during “Oma’s Christmas Fair” KC brought his own kind of reindeer (a mini horse dressed as a reindeer) to Oma’s to celebrate, and for Oma’s visitors of all ages to enjoy taking pictures and petting the mini horse reindeer.

KC The Cowboy has become a beloved asset and ambassador of the Kendall County Fair Association and continues to captivate the hearts of all who meet KC. “KC The Cowboy” will be greeting fair goers of all ages during the 114th Kendall County Fair, so make sure you get a big KC hug and a picture with KC.
Kendall County Fair Association’s
“KC’s Kids”

The Kendall County Fair Association KC’s Kid Program was implemented in 2018 in conjunction with the annual fair. With gracious sponsors and heartwarming volunteers, Special Needs children enjoyed the fun and excitement of a County Fair that was designed and orchestrated exclusively for them by the KCFA. The objective of the program is to enhance the knowledge and appreciation of agricultural endeavors by enabling these children to enjoy and participate in functions associated with agriculture at the annual fair. The group enjoyed a morning at the fair, allowing each child the opportunity to enjoy the sights and sounds of a county fair in a manner that suited their individual needs, from carnival rides to a visit to the Exhibit Hall, Livestock Barn, and Rodeo Arena plus other activities planned and overseen by the volunteers and KCFA Directors.

Thirty one children enjoyed time at the 113th Annual Kendall County Fair. The group along with volunteers were treated to a lunch of Hot Dogs and all the fixings before boarding buses back to their designated schools taking back with them cherished memories of a “Fair Day” with all the sights and sounds of a county fair.
DIVISION 12
Crafts, Ceramics And Clay/Pottery
Mike and Phyllis Bravi-Chairmen
1st Place-$5.00 2nd Place $3.00 3rd Place $1.00
“Best of Division”-$10.00 Cash Award For Best Overall 1st Place Judged Entries From Each Class. No Miscellaneous Class For Any Entry.
All Entries Must Be In Compliance With Named Listed Item In Each Class.
Craft Entries Must Be Handcrafted Or Made By Exhibitor Since September 3, 2018. Ceramic Entries Must Be The Handiwork Of The Exhibitor Since September 3, 2018. For Security And Safety Purposes All Craft Or Ceramic Entries/Exhibits Must Be Able To Fit In Display Cases Before Entry Can Be Accepted. Entries Will Be Judged On Workmanship, Adaptability Of Color And Overall Appearance. To Avoid The Same Item Competing Against Each Other Only 1 (One) Entry Of An Item Number Can Be Entered Into Judging Competition. Any Amount Over Can And Will Be For “Display Only”. The Division Chairmen Have The Right To Refuse Any Entry When In Doubt Of Being Handcrafted Or Made By The Exhibitor For Judging Competition.

AGE CATEGORIES
(Only These Age Categories Can Enter In Division 12)
Senior Adult 65 Plus Years • Adult 18 Plus Years • Teen 13-17 Years

Class #1-Crafts
1. Arrangement(s)
2. Belts
3. Candle Making
4. China Making
5. Clocks
6. Clothing
   a. Decorated
   b. Handmade
7. Decoupage
8. Decorative/Folk Art Painting
9. Doll Making (Porcelain, Plastic, Cloth)
10. Doll Clothing
11. Egg Decorating (4-6)
12. Handmade Soaps And Potpourri Items
13. Handmade Stationary
14. Holiday Decorations
15. Jewelry
   a. Bracelet
   b. Combo
   c. Earrings
   d. Necklace
16. Leather Craft-Handmade Stitching With Tooling
17. Leather Craft-Machine Stitching With Tooling
18. Macramé’
19. Metal Work (Welded Etc.)(No Items Wider Or Higher Than 3’x3’)

2018 Best of Division
Division 12

Teen
Gina Gaubatz
Recycled Art-Guitar

Sr. Adult
Betty Friar
Recycled Art
20. Mosaic Artwork
21. Ornaments (4-6)
22. Paper Articles
23. Plastic Canvas
24. Pressed Paper Items
25. Sculpture (Metal Or Wood)
26. Scrapbooks
27. Recyclable Art (Created Items Must Be 75% Or Recycled Material(s) Or Product(s)
28. Yard Art (No Items Wider Or Higher Than 3’x3’)
29. Wood Items (No Larger Than 3’x3’)
   a. Burned
   b. Combo (Three Or More Of Categories)
   c. Decorated
   d. Painted
   e. Saw Cut
   f. Turned

Class #2-Ceramics

Entries Must All Have Been Kiln Fired
Entries That Require A Stand Or Easel Must Be Provided By The Exhibitor
Entries Of Lamps Must Be Complete With Shade And Cords Must Be Folded
And Secured .Electricity Will Not Be Available For Any Electrical Entry In
Competition. Entries Of Planters Must Be Exhibited Without Plants

1. Glazed
   a. Animals Or Fowl
   b. Centerpiece
2. Under Glazed
3. Stained

Class #3-Clay/Pottery

1. Hand Formed
2. Painted
3. Sculpture
Metal Buildings
Timber Frames
Welding
Slabs
Barndominiums
Metal Fencing
Bobcat Services
1905 Farmer's Market
Cultivating Community Since 2019

Starting September 4th 2019
EVERY WEDNESDAY 3-7PM
At the Kendall Country Fairgrounds
1307 River Rd.
Boerne TX 78006

Locally Sourced Produce, Meats & Eggs, Locally Made Foods & More!
DIVISION 13
Collections

(A Collection Is A Gathering Of Objects For Comparison Or Exhibition)

Sally Beer and Lea Koentopp-Chairmen

1st Place-$5.00 2nd Place-$3.00 3rd Place-$1.00

“Best of Division”-$10.00 Cash Award For Best Overall 1st Place Judged Entries From Each Class. No Miscellaneous Class For Any Entry.

All Entries Must Be In Compliance With Named Listed Item In Each Class.

Entries In This Division Must Be The Collection Of Exhibitor.

Entries In This Division Must Be A Collection Of 4 (Four) Articles Of Likeness.

NO AGE CATEGORY

Class #1- Collections Of 4 (Four) Articles Of Likeness

1. Book Collection
2. Button Collection
3. Clutch Purse Collection
4. Coin Collection
5. Doll Collection
6. Glass Collection
7. Leaf Collection
8. Mixed Glass Collection
9. Miniature Collection

10. Picture Collection
11. Rock Collection
12. Salt And Pepper Shaker Collection
13. Scrapbook Collection
14. Photo Album Collection
15. Shell Collection
16. Stamp Collection
17. Texas Souvenir Collection

Class #2- Collections Of 4 (Four) Articles Of Likeness-Made From

1. China Or Porcelain
2. Ceramic
3. Glass
4. Material
5. Metal
6. Paper
7. Plastic
8. Wood

2018 Best of Division
Division 13-Collections
Alexa Frei
Shell Collection
DIVISION 14
Relics
Martha Klar, Carolyn Goodall, Patsy Kutzer, Sally Beer and Lea Koentopp-Chairmen

1st Place-$5.00 2nd Place-$3.00 3rd Place-$1.00
“Best of Division”-$10.00 Cash Award For Best Overall 1st Place Judged Entries From Each Class.

All Entries Must Be In Compliance With Named Listed Item In Each Class. No Professional Or Dealer Entries Will Be Allowed In Judging Competition. Professional Or Dealers Can Enter For “Display Only.” Entries Must Be Near Original Condition And Less Than 50 (Fifty) Years In Age. Judging Criteria For Entries Will Be Age (Genuine Relic), Condition (Chips, Paint, Cracks, Etc.), Parts Added (Legitimate Parts, Beauty And Rarity.)

NO AGE CATEGORY

Class #1-Hand Work And Materials
1. Baby Cap
2. Bedspread
3. Crocheted Article
4. Doily
5. Doll Clothes
6. Embroidery
7. Garment
8. Hair Pin Lace
9. Homespun Thread Or Article Made Of
10. Knitted Articles
11. Lace
12. Linen
13. Quilt

14. Doll
15. Enamel Article
16. Fan
17. Glass Article
18. Iron Article
19. Knife
20. Ladies Accessories
21. Lamp
22. Leather Article
23. Mirror
24. Mother Of Pearl
25. Musical Instrument
26. Old Fruit Jars
27. Oldest Book
28. Oldest Coin
29. Pewter Article
30. Pictures
31. Pipe
32. Scissors
33. Sewn Item
34. Spectacles
35. Steins
36. Tin Articles
37. Toy
38. Walking Cane
39. Wood Articles

Class #2-Household Articles
1. Album
2. Bead Work
3. Bowl And Ewer
4. Brass Article
5. Butter Molds
6. Carving
   a. On Ivory
   b. On Wood
7. Churns
8. Clock
9. Cookie Or Cracker Jar
10. Cooking Articles
11. Copper Articles
12. Crockery
13. Document

Class #3-Miscellaneous
1. Hand Work and Materials
2. Household Articles
2018 Best of Division
Division 14-Relics
Shirley A. Smith
Five Piece Chocolate Set

KCFA was well attended this year during the Annual TAFE (Texas Association Of Fairs And Events ) Convention and Tradeshow held at the Galveston Island Convention Center in Galveston, Texas In January 2019. The group accepted a Third Place Award For Ray Cammack Shows Award Of Excellence For Marketing & Communications for the 2018 Best Premium Book. While attending the group attended workshops, showcases, tradeshow and networking with other fairs and festivals bringing back ideas for planning the 114th Kendall County Fair.

DIVISION 15
Antiques
Martha Klar, Carolyn Goodall, Patsy Kutzer, Sally Beer and Lea Koentopp-Chairmen
1st Place-$5.00 2nd Place-$3.00 3rd Place-$1.00
“Best of Division”-$10.00 Cash Award For Best Overall 1st Place Judged Entries From Each Class. No Miscellaneous Class For Any Entry.
All Entries Must Be In Compliance With Named Listed Item In Each Class. No Professional Or Dealer Entries Will Be Allowed In Judging Competition.
Professionals Or Dealers Can Enter For “Display Only” Entries In Division Must Be Near Original Condition And At Least 50 (Fifty) Years Plus In Age. Judging Criteria For Entries Will Be Age (Genuine Antique), Condition (Chips, Paint, Cracks, Etc.), Parts Added (Legitimate Parts, Beauty And Rarity.)

NO AGE CATEGORY

Class #1-China Or Porcelain
1. American
2. Austrian
3. Bavarian
4. Bowl
5. Child's Dishes
6. Clock
7. Cup (Any China)
8. Cup And Saucer (Any China)
9. English
10. German
11. Hand Painted
12. Haviland
13. Hull
14. Ironstone
   a. Plain
   b. Decorated
15. McCoy
16. Miniature
17. Mustache Cup
18. Nippon China
19. Oriental
20. Pitcher
21. Plate (Any China)
22. Platter (Any China)
23. Portrait, Plate Couple
24. Prussian
25. Powder Box
26. Roseville
   a. Plain
   b. Fancy
27. Shawnee
28. Worchester

Class #2-Silver
1. Cup
2. Flatware
   a. Plated
   b. Sterling
3. Hollow Ware
4. Jam Jar
5. Mirror
6. Set
7. Tea Pot
8. Tea Service
9. Tray

Class #3-Jewelry
1. Bracelet
2. Brooch
3. Earrings
4. Locket
5. Necklace
6. Ring
7. Sets
8. Watch
**Class #4-Glass**

1. Any Set Of Glass
2. Art Glass Vase
3. Blown
4. Berry Set
5. Carnival
   a. Marigold
   b. Purple
   c. Other
6. Clear
7. Cranberry
8. Candlestick
9. Depression Glass
   a. Bowls
   b. Cake Plates
   c. Cup
   d. Pitcher
   e. Plates
   f. Platter
   g. Relish Dish
   h. Sandwich Plate
   i. Set Of Glasses
   j. Sugar And Creamer
   k. Syrup
   l. Vase
   m. Wine Glasses

10. Etched
11. Emerald
12. Goblet
13. Hand Painted
14. Hobnail
15. Milk
16. Miniature
17. Pressed Glass (Clear)
18. Pressed Glass (Colored)
19. Pitcher
20. Ruby
21. Satin
22. Vase
23. Vaseline
24. Venetian
25. Toothpick Holder

**Class #5-Miscellaneous**

1. China or Porcelain
2. Silver
3. Jewelry
4. Glass

---

**2018 Best of Division**

**Division 15-Antiques**

*Shirley A. Smith*

*Flat Iron*
United Electrical Services

DATA CABLELING INSTALLATION
ELECTRICAL * POS
TELEPHONE * NETWORK

32882 INTERSTATE 10 W
BOERNE, TEXAS 78006

830-331-9040

STEVE WHITAKER
swhitaker@jswdiversified.com

TECL #27508
The 12th Annual Apple Pie Contest
*Sponsored by Heritage Place*

1st Place
Vera Smith
“Old Fashioned Apple Pie”

2nd Place
Shelby Wright
“Sour Cream Apple Pie”

3rd Place
Payton Brady
“Apple Cheerio Cookie Butter Crumb Pie”
Jeremiah Bowman
The Kendall County Fair Association “Welcomes” Lester Meier Rodeo Company as the 2019 rodeo producer and stock contractor for two nights of rodeo action and one night of bull riding action. The Lester Meier Rodeo Company is in its 46th Year. 2019 continues the tradition of producing Open Pro Rodeos. Bull Riding Events and Convention Rodeos. Lester Meier himself competed as a bull rider for seven years before setting out to build one of the largest and fastest growing open rodeo companies in the state of Texas. Rodeo events include bull riding, bare bronc riding, ladies barrel racing, ladies breakaway, calf roping, team roping, tie down calf roping and saddle bronc riding.

The Lester Meier Rodeo livestock is a vital part of their operation and is well cared for at the family ranch and throughout the hill country, as is evident by their athletic ability and excellent condition. Both bucking horses and bulls of the Lester Meier rodeo stock are regarded as “Double Tough” and have garnered national attention. Each rodeo produced by Lester Meier Rodeo Company carries the same high quality trademark; top stock, a fast and efficient production, and a personal dedication to bringing the fans, promoters, and contestants the “The Best In The Business”.

Enjoy the Rodeo Action on Friday and Saturday night and Bull Riding on Sunday night during the 114th Annual Kendall County Fair.

Lester Meier Rodeo Company
501 W. Main Street-Fredericksburg, Texas
830-997-1864
lmrodeo@yahoo.com
Kendall County Fair Association
114th Livestock Show
Saturday, August 31st - Sunday, September 1, 2019

Schedule of Events

SATURDAY
Lamb Show 10:00 a.m.
Meat Goat Show 10:00 am.

SUNDAY
Heifer Show 10:00 a.m.
Steer Show Following the Heifer Show
Chicken Show 10:00 a.m.
Livestock Judging Contest 1:00 p.m.
SONORA BANK
We're proud to support our community and The Kendall County Fair

Paying Attention to the Little Details Since 1900

Boerne East
1570 River Road
830-331-8300

Boerne West
122 West Bandera
830-331-9118

Member FDIC

BOERNE | WIMBERLEY-LPO | BULVERDE | SAN ANGELO | SONORA
114th Annual Kendall County Fair
PHOTOGRAPHY AND ART DIVISIONS
RULES AND REGULATIONS
Judy Hubbard & April Bland-Chairmen

ONLY ENTRY DAY PHOTOGRAPHY AND ART WILL BE ACCEPTED
(NO EXCEPTIONS)
(NO PROFESSIONAL ARTIST OR PHOTOGRAPHERS ALLOWED)

Saturday-August 24, 2019-9:00 A.M.-3:00 P.M.
Photography and Art Division Entry Books Close At 3:00 P.M.

On Saturday-August 24, 2019

1. Entries From Previous Year Will Not Be Accepted. No Copies Will Be Allowed In Any Division.
2. Exhibitors Enter All Exhibits In Photography And Art Division At Their Own Risk.
3. Every Precaution Is Taken To Insure The Safety Of Each Entry Against Broken Frames/Glass,
   However Accidents Do Occur and The Association Will Not Be Held Responsible If Frame/
   Glass Is Broken.
4. Glass Inside Frame(s) Will Be Accepted, Plastic Or Plexiglas For Glass Is Strongly Suggested For
   Inside Glass Or No Cover On Photograph Or Art Work.
5. Handmade Or Commercial Frames May Be Used.
6. All Entry(s) Must Be Clean In Presentation And Appearance. No Nudity.
7. All Entry(s) Must Follow “READY FOR HANGING” Guideline Rule:
   A HANGING WIRE MUST BE ADHERED TO BACK OF ENTRY(S)
   NO SAW TOOTH TYPE HANGERS ON BACK OF ENTRY(S) WILL BE ACCEPTED.
8. Division Chairmen Have The Right To Refuse Any Entry When “READY FOR HANGING”
   Rule Is Not Followed By Exhibitor.

DIVISION 16
Amateur Photography
(AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS ONLY)
(NO COMMERCIAL OR PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHERS)
AGE CATEGORIES—(Only These Age Categories Can Enter In Division 16)
Senior Adult 65 Plus Years**Adult 18 Plus Years**Teen 13-17 Years

DIVISION 17
Amateur Art
AGE CATEGORIES—(Only These Age Categories Can Enter In Division 17)
Senior Adult 65 Plus Years**Adult 18 Plus Years**Teen 13-17 Years

DIVISION 18
Children’s Art
AGE CATEGORIES—(Only These Age Categories Can Enter In Division 18)
Youth Groups
Group A (Ages 4,5,6)**Group B (Ages 7,8,9)**Group C (Ages 10,11,12)
DIVISION 16
Amateur Photography
(AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS ONLY)
(NO COMMERCIAL OR PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHERS)
(PHOTOGRAPHS MUST BE IN SIZE 5x7 MINIMUM OR 11x14 MAXIMUM)
(FOR PHOTOGRAPHY ENTRIES PLEASE REVIEW RULES AND REGULATIONS PAGE)

Judy Hubbard & April Bland-Chairmen
1st Place-$5.00-2nd Place-$3.00-3rd Place-$1.00
“Best of Division”-$10.00 Cash Award For Best Overall 1st Place Judged Entries From Each Class. No Miscellaneous Class For Any Entry.
All Entries Must Be In Compliance With Named Listed Item In Each Class.

AGE CATEGORIES
Only These Age Categories Can Enter In Division 16
Senior Adult 65 Plus Years • Adult 18 Plus Years • Teen-13-17 Years

CLASS #1-BLACK AND WHITE
1. Action
2. Animals
3. Around The Kendall County Fair
   (Any Photo Taken During Previous Year’s Fair)
4. Humor
5. Landscape
6. Nature
7. Portraits
8. Still Life
9. Social

CLASS #2-COLOR
1. Action
2. Animals
3. Around The Kendall County Fair
   (Any Photo Taken During Previous Year’s Fair)
4. Humor
5. Landscape
6. Nature
7. Portraits
8. Still Life
9. Social

CLASS #3-DIGITALLY MANIPULATED
1. Collages
2. Color Manipulation
3. Exposure
4. Layering
5. Mirror Imaging
6. Special Effects

2018 Best of Division
Division 16 Amateur Photography
Adult-Jane Collette-Bluebonnets
2018-5th Annual Coloring Contest Winners
Sponsored by What-A-Burger

Piper Flynn
1st Place-Ages 4,5,6

Lillie Vogt
1st Place-Ages 7,8,9

Hannah McDonald
1st Place-Ages 10,11,12

Hallie Jonas
2nd Place-Ages 4,5,6

Makenna Jureczki
2nd Place-Ages 7,8,9

Will Muck
2nd Place-Ages 10,11,12

Helen Bauerschalg
3rd Place-Ages 4,5,6

Kami Bustamante
3rd Place-Ages 7,8,9

Alecia Gomez
3rd Place-Ages 10,11,12
2018-2ND ANNUAL
KENDALL COUNTY FAIR ASSOCIATION &
KENDALL COUNTY 4-H POULTRY CLUB
“EGG CONTENT CONTEST”

2018-WINNERS

Bantam Youth (Age 7 & Under)
No Entries

Bantam Youth (Age 8-12)
1st-Place-Will Muck
2nd Place-Sadie Muck
3rd Place-Jack Thomas

Bantam Youth (Age 13-17)
No Entries

Bantam (Adult Open) Class
No Entries

Standard Youth (Age 8-12)
1st Place-Sadie Muck
2nd Place-Olin Cowles
3rd Place-Will Muck

Standard Youth (Age 13-17)
1st Place-Brianna Thomason
2nd Place-Lauren Lira
3rd Place-Ben Anderson

Standard (Adult Open Class)
1st Place-Mary Lira
2nd Place-Debby Thomason
3rd Place-Ira Smout

2018
2nd Annual
Egg Contest
Winners
Smokey Mo’s
Bar B Q

Those who know eat at Smokey Mo’s!

Dine In - Drive Thru
Family Packs - Catering

1685 River Road • Boerne, TX 78006
830.331.2633
DIVISION 17
Amateur Art
(ENTRY MUST BE IN SIZE 5x7 MINIMUM OR 11X14 MAXIMUM)
Judy Hubbard & April Bland-Chairmen
1st Place-$5.00 ** 2nd Place-$3.00** 3rd Place-$1.00
“Best of Division”-$10.00 Cash Award For Best Overall 1st Place Judged Entries From Each Class.

AGE CATEGORIES
Only These Age Categories Can Enter In Division 17
Senior Adult 65 Plus Years • Adult 18 Plus Years • Teen 13-17 Years

Class #1-Acrylic And Oil
1. Abstract
2. Animal Life
3. Landscape (Water or Land)
4. Nature
5. People
6. Still Life

Class #2-Water Color
1. Abstract
2. Animal Life
3. Landscape (Water or Land)
4. Nature
5. People
6. Still Life

Class #3-Graphic Art
1. Charcoal
2. Computer Art
3. Mixed Media
4. Pastel
5. Pen/Pencil/Ink

2018 Best of Division
Division 18 - Amateur Art
Adult Tatiana Freire - Deep Eyes

2018 Best of Division
Division 18 - Amateur Art
Senior Adult Patricia Sparks Shoreline

2018 Best of Division
Division 18 - Amateur Art
Teen Alexa Frei - Black Panther
DIVISION 18
Children’s Art & Photography
Judy Hubbard & April Bland-Chairmen
1st Place-$5.00** 2nd Place-$3.00** 3rd Place-$1.00
“Best of Division”-$10.00 Cash Awarded For Best Overall 1st Place Judged Entries

AGE CATEGORIES
Only These Age Categories Can Enter In Division 18
Youth Age Groups
Group A (Ages 4, 5, 6) • Group B (Ages 7, 8, 9) • Group C (Ages 10, 11, 12)

Class #1-Graphic Art
1. Coloring Pages
2. Computer Art
3. Mixed Media
4. Paint By Number

Class #2-Drawings
1. Charcoal
2. Chalk
3. Crayon
4. Finger Paint
5. Marker
6. Pen
7. Pencil
8. Paint-Acrylic or Oil
9. Watercolor

Class #3-Photography-Black and White
1. Animals
2. Humor
3. Landscape
4. Nature
5. Manipulated Photos
6. Portraits
7. Social

Class #4-Photography-Color
1. Animals
2. Humor
3. Landscape
4. Nature
5. Manipulated Photos
6. Portraits
7. Social

2018 Best of Division - Division 19 Children’s Art & Photography

Group A (Ages 4, 5, 6)
Cyndi Bland
Blowing Tree

Group C (Ages 10, 11, 12)
Aspen McCallum
Minnie Mouse
DIVISION 19
Floral & Artistic Arrangements

Emily Whitworth, Paula McGehee, Wayne Noll And Martha Hawkins-Chairmen

1st Place-$5.00** 2nd Place-$3.00** 3rd Place-$1.00

“Best of Division”-$10.00 Cash Award For Best Overall 1st Place Judged Entries From Each Class. No Miscellaneous Class For Any Entry.

All Entries Must Be In Compliance With Named Listed Item In Each Class. All Floral Entries Must Be Exhibitor Grown And All Artistic Arrangements Must Be Created And Designed By The Exhibitor. Exhibitor Must Furnish Attractive Containers Which Have Been Freshly Painted Or Constructed. Exhibitor Must Make Sure Plants Are Clean, Pest And Disease Free. Entries Are Limited To 5 (Five) Per Exhibitor Per Division. Any Amount Over Will Be Entered And Exhibited As “Display Only.” All Artistic Arrangements And Dish Garden Entries Must Be Finished, Except For Touching Up At Entry Time. No Artificial Flowers Or Foliage May Be Used In Artistic Arrangements And/OR Dish Garden Entries. Containers Are Considered Part Of The Arrangement.

NO AGE CATEGORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #1-Cacti and Succulents</th>
<th>Class #2-Fresh Flowers, Artistic Arrangements/Wreath</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Agave</td>
<td>1. Fresh Flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Aloe</td>
<td>a. Bouquet-5 Stems And Variety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Cacti-Desert Type</td>
<td>b. Single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Cacti-Forest Type</td>
<td>2. Artistic Arrangements/Wreaths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Collection</td>
<td>a. Dried Branches And Fresh Flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Hoyas</td>
<td>c. Foliage And/OR Succulent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Jade</td>
<td>d. Holiday-Using Fruit/Vegetables/Flowers And/OR Foliage (Spray Paint Permitted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Kalanchoe</td>
<td>e. Novelty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Sansaveria</td>
<td>f. Vegetable And Fruits, Flowers And/OR Foliage Permitted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Sedem</td>
<td>g. Wreaths</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Class #3-Hanging Baskets And Plants
In Unusual Containers/Displays
1. Dish Garden
2. Growing In Unusual Container
3. Growing In/On Wood Or Rocks
4. Hanging Baskets
   a. Single Plant Flowering
   b. Single Plant- Non Flowering
   c. Multiple Plants
5. Minature Garden
6. Terrarium

Class #4-Outdoor
1. Bedding-Flower
2. Bougainvillea
3. Caladium
4. Coleus
5. Croton
6. Geranium
7. Ground Cover
8. Hibiscue
9. Iris
10. Lily
11. Mandevilla
12. Vines

Class #5-Popular House Plants
1. Airplane
2. Begonia
   a. Flowering
   b. Foliage
3. Cordyline
4. Diffenbachia
5. Dracena
6. Ferns
   a. Asparagus
   b. Boston
   c. Fox Tail
7. Ficus
8. Ivy
9. Palms
10. Peperomia
11. Philodendron
12. Pilea
13. Rubber Plant
14. Schelfera
15. Wandering Jews

Class #6-Unusual
1. Afican Violets
2. Bonsai
3. Bromiliads
4. Fruit/ Food Plants
5. Herbs
6. Insectivores
7. Orchids
8. Plumeria
9. Tillandsia-Air Plants
10. ZZ

2018 Best of Division -
Division 20 Floral and
Artistic Arrangements
Bill Zwonetschek
Croton Plant
A THANK YOU TO OUR ADVERTISERS

We Thank You! Since the first year when the association starting printing our program and premium list catalog it has been underwritten by advertising revenues. Some advertisers have participated periodically while others have supported us each year. We are most grateful for your continued support and expression of confidence in our efforts. To those of you who enjoy the fair, exhibits, entertainment, livestock show, rodeo please patronize our advertisers. We provide our catalog for your use, to make your time at the fair both productive and enjoyable. Thanks to our advertisers, we once again are able to make our catalog available to you the general public without a charge.

Shane Boerner-President
Marilyn Culak-Director/Catalog
Nestled in the heart of the Texas Hill Country, one of the most beautiful and desirable areas of the state, Heritage Place provides a carefree retirement and assisted living lifestyle. The atmosphere is welcoming and gracious with beautifully appointed apartments and amenities you would expect from an exceptional senior living community. With an attentive staff to meet special needs, plenty of activities, delicious meals and friendships to be made, you’ll find that this is the perfect place to call home.

For more information concerning Heritage Place Boerne please visit our website: www.heritageplaceofboerne.com

120 Crosspoint Drive
Boerne, Texas 78006
830.249.9817
★ ★ Advertisers’ Index ★ ★

1905 Farmers Market, Boerne, Texas, Page 64
Albany, Boerne, Texas, Page 54
Billy’s Western Wear, Boerne, Texas, Page 52
Boerne Boot and Hide, Boerne, Texas, Page 50
Boerne Grooming, Boerne, Texas, Page 88
Bolner’s Fiesta, San Antonio, Texas, Page 29
Culak Construction, Boerne, Texas, Page 51
Culak Taxidermy, Boerne, Texas, Page 58
Frost Bank, Boerne, Texas, Page 36
HEB, Boerne, Texas, Page 58
Heritage Place, Boerne, Texas, Page 89
Hill Country Classics, Boerne, Texas, Inside Front Cover
Hill Country Scapes & Design, Boerne, Texas, Page 72
I-10 Pipe & Supply, Boerne, Texas, Page 46
Kendall County Air, Boerne, Texas, Back Cover
Kendall County Cowboy Church, Boerne, Texas, Page 45
Leon Springs Pediatrics, Leon Springs, Texas, Page 51
Motel 6, Boerne, Texas, Page 43
Oak Hills Pest Control, Boerne, Texas, Page 44
Paradise Weddings and Travel, Boerne, Texas, Page 47
Ron Hoover, Boerne, Texas, Inside Back Cover
SB Construction, Harper, Texas, Page 63
Security State Bank, Boerne, Texas, Page 13
Smokey Mo’s, Boerne, Texas, Page 83
Snowflake Donuts, Boerne, Texas, Page 62
Sonora Bank, Boerne, Texas, Page 77
The Pearl Antler, Boerne, Texas, Page 31
Toudanines Cleaners, Boerne, Texas, Page 49
United Electrical Services, Boerne, Texas, Page 70
Walmart, Boerne, Texas, Page 35
W & W Tire, Boerne, Texas, Page 33

The Kendall County Fair Association respectfully requests that you take the time to review and recognize our advertisers in this catalog. Without them it would not be possible to present the 114th Annual 2019 Kendall County Fair Catalog.
RV & MARINE CENTERS

RV's For SALE from $9,999 on up.

We are family owned and operated.

We have the top brands and the best Prices

Big Sale on all the 2019's left in stock

Let's Talk Trades!

➢ Trade in your old RV!
➢ Great financing options.
➢ Down payment assistance.
➢ No payments for 45 days! *(WAC)*
➢ No hassle sales!

CALL OR TEXT 830-981-9543
29277 IH - 10 WEST BOERNE, TX 78006
KCA SERVICES
HEATING • COOLING • DUCT CLEANING

VOTED BEST OF THE BEST, 21 YEARS IN A ROW!

YOUR COMFORT SPECIALISTS
Prompt & Courteous Service • Best Quality Products • Trained Professionals
Financing Available • 24-Hour Emergency Service Available • No Gimmicks Ever

$50 OFF YOUR SERVICE CALL
Restrictions may apply. Call for details. Offer expires October 31, 2019.

210-698-8520
kcaservices.net
License #: TACLA26171E